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E:rccutive Board 

The Thanksgiving Of/ering-'because we care' 
AN EDUCATOR of nnothe1· day wua 

¥Pt•uk1nK nt the dedication of a buildin1(. 
Jn the course of Me ren1arks he stated 

"U thl• building i. 
inalrumental in UY· 
inK juAt one boy It 
would be worth every 
dimo inV(!Stcd in it." 

At the c1ose ot tho 
t:~e\'vlc:o a gentlen\lul 
from the con_g:rejlation 
said lo the speaker, 
''In your enthosiastn 
dirl )'nu not overstate 
tho truth a bit when 

OR. WHitLOW y 0 U OA i d if t h! 0 
btl l l d l ng 1S m .. 

alnnucntnl in savinlo( ju11t one boy It 
wouhl lx! worth every dime put into it?'' 
To lhlo the •peaker replied, •·Not if that 
IN) were ntY boy." 

Jt doea make a diffrrente whose hoy 
it i ~, However, it it ob\1lous that every 
chi)(l ta IH>meb()dy's (•h11d, A nd none of 
us would nrp;\tC thttt n C'hild does not 
cun•tltutn th$ greatest v1\lue in all the 
wnrlrl. ,J.,.~us so i.n:fcrr\!d it. Our love for 
c:hiiOttn confirnil U. 

Our Arkamas Baptist Honte For 
Childt¥n at Monticello h•t ministered to 
aJJPfO)CJmately 200 Jh'<"l this past yca.r. 
Th0 Convention's f inv.neinl plan for 
auppol'tlng this m\nlatry is twofold : 
( 1) $76,000 was placed In this yc.al"a 
burl"et for· thl• eauoe; (2) The Thank•
l!lvlng Offering with o lt'Oal of $16,000 lo 
th• oecond part. This aurn Is needed " 
a hart' Plinimum. 

J t.. seems to me thAt. every church iu 
tho atale ahould wan~ to have. a pat't 
in th1K mi11igtry of <•hlld i 'ttra . Thlmks· 
givlnFC ia on Ol)portune t ime to n\llkc 
~JUth an offerin.se '"' nn expre&3ion to 
God for Ills goodn ... toward UJ. f'int, 
in th• cood provldenco or God aU of 
ue can rejoice that our children have 
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not hnd W be committed to n home 
tqr child care. 

Second, we thank God for our df'notnl· 
nation which hat a eompa~sion and a 
concern for tho"'e who have Ml t with 
~tome. misfortune which made it. ON"• 
('Haury to bo plnct-d in a home. 1'he 
t hilrlren a1•e not •·eRJlOOSible lor tho 
conditions which made it nece~na·y /or 
thcrn to be Ln the home. And thtn, 
grat•ful to God that lie has mad• It 
po sible for ua to 111hare in this mhuatry, 
we give becau~~ we c•re. 

l~et no real or imaginary e:au ~ k~~P 
your ch\n~h from aharing in lhia worthy 
endeavor this 'I ' IH1nksKivin~. S . A. 
Whitlow, Executive Sccrctm·y. 

Modern miracle 
FIRST Church, Wynn•, Brothor K. B. 

Crotts, pastor, tx'rfonned a mirad~: wh<'n 
t.hnt church Jed Llw members to lntr<'I\Ae 

thd 1• giving• by 76\11 
J)t>\'<•ent in H. few •hort 
dnys. 

The total ~rlfla of 
the church la•l ycoar 
were $33.207 .~:I. Th. 
)•ear the chur('h ndupt
ed a $44.126.6C. budg•~ 
hut t he people pl<'dR•d 
$~8.684.84. 

Literally thlo Ia a 
modern day mlmele. 
We hear on all aitte~. 

011. DOUGlAS "Our poople will not 
tithe.'' or "Our JWOPle wiU nul uac: Tho 
}l'orward Pf'Oscr~m." 

Here, i11 a dny wh~n mon~y hi I!Willout 
mentioned in umny thurchf-5, the pHgt-ut·, 
Rr\'. R. B. Crotts, and Brothtr llnn)ld 
Harris, gen•rul chairmAn, ehaJl.-ngf'd the 
:Jaints at \\'ynno and they re:~pc nc.ltd in 
a big way. 

Jf every chun'h in the South(orn Bap
Uat Convention would do thJe wt•H and 
then ~bare. tho lncr<•as:& ~quitably with 
the Cooper~tlvt• Prognun of BaptlKtM, the 
wol'ld would ft('l th(' irnpact in a trw 
•hurt ruonth~.1'htre could be a 11 Pol.4oppin~: 
up" of everythif1tc In every area. 

No, not all o·hurch .. will do thiJ w•ll, 
hut t"..,rt.ainl)• whuf> c:htl.r('h memh• rt are 
~h·ing two, ehrtr. nnd four lH!I ~··n• of 
thoir carninll>t' t.o thC' thurch the }'urwnrd 
PrOI!tam will ht\1f). At leal(t, if l.hey 
('ontinued to l(lve nrtor th~ Prognuu as 
they did htolot·~, thf'y will bt lttct~lt'nce 
stricken. Thi11 1M true ~U!>t' tbtt For· 
ward Program ,~m show them the nH'd 
and inform ttwm of their \\TOOJC. 

C"..ome to think ot it. mayhc this is 
t hr rc•ason •wmo Uti! against. Lho chm·d\ 
usinf;C' t he J>rogrnm. 

There iR much mol'e to th(' '\\'ynnt> 
!§tor)' that cannot be told bcre, hut we 
w•nt to uy, '"Than\,\ for a joh \\dl 
doM" ... - Ralph Douglas, Auociat~ Set· 
rotary. 

The Cover 

~~.!~.~:;:·:.~ 

..... ...,d Ptlcto 

"8k•~€d is the llltlion !l'h~>•e God 
is tire Lf>rd." Psalm 33:12. Thanks 
be to God that as Baptist~. through 
the Jubilee Advance, we have the 
oppor·tunity of leading this nation 
to have the Lord as its God. 

C. Edwin Gheens dies 
C. EDWIN GHEENS, a member 

of the Southern Seminary board of 
tru.stecs for• 40 year~. d iod Nov. 11 
at Kentucky Baptist Hospital at the 
age or 83. 

He took an extremely active in
terest in the seminary to which he 
and his father, C. W. Gheens, to
gether gave a total or 7;! years of 
service. 

Mr. Gheens was named to the 
board in 1921 and had "er\ed as 
chairman of the tru•tee financial 
hom·d •ince 1932. He originated 
and ~uppor·t.ed the Gheen~ Lecture. 
slrip, which brings famed Rcholars 
to the campus each year. In 1959, 
in appreciation for· t he Gheens 
family, the seminat·y·~ major lec
ture hall was named for them. :Ur. 
Gheen• wa• a member of Broadwa~· 
Rnpti<t thu 1·ch for 70 years and 
had been n deacon and trustee. (BP) 

Wise named dean 
DR. FLOY S. Wi~c. chuil·man or 

the divi,ion of social ~~Cicnces at 
California Baptist College, has 
been named by Dr. Loyed R. Sim
mon~, prP~ ident of the colleg:e, to 
serve '" ncting dean of the college. 
The action was necc<<itnted upon 
the recent re<ignation of Dr. Rob
ert F:. Crnilt and wa• l'trective l.m
medialely. (BP) 
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Cl,JFTON A. Bakrrof Oklahoma 
City u•i/1 dil-rrl 1/11 ntllsic fo>· the 
1962 Soutllrm Ba1>lisl Conve11lion 
at San Franriuo. (BP) Plloto. 

San Francisco co.;,mittee 
chairmen selected 

COMMITTEE chairmen for the 
1962 Southern BapUAt Convention 
session have been named. 'l'hey a t·e, 
with lhe commil lce they head : 

Promotion - Carl M. Halvarson, 
assistant to the pre.~ident, Colden 
Gate Seminary, !llill \'alley, Calif. 

Information - Delmore F. Ol
sen Jr., pustor, Jo'ir~t Southem Bap
tist Church, Snn :\fateo, Calif'. 

Hospitality - Philip N. Tilden, 
pastor, Calvary Baptist Church, 
Redwood City, Calif. 

F irsiAid- Ernest P. Guy, Bel
vedere-T iburon, Calif. 

Entertnlnmenl - ,J. B. N ich013, 
associulo profc~ijOI' of educational 
ndmin istt·nt ion, Golden Gate Scmi
naq . 

HouRing - E. 0. Pel'i mon, pas
tor, First So u L he ,. n Baptist 
Church, Pacifica, Cnlif. 

Decorations - Clyde B. Skid
more, past o r, Bethel Baptist 
Church, Concord, Calif. 

Child Care- A. M. Norton, pas
tor, First Southern B a p tis t 
Church, San Francisco. 

Registration - E. ,J. Wood Jr., 
Brlverlore-Tiburon. 

Now t mber 23 , 1961 

Post Office - Cli rton A. Ilod
son, Palo Alto, Calif. 

Pulpit Supply- Elmer L. Gray, 
professot· of church administration, 
Golden Gate Seminary. 

Grady C. Cothen of Fre.~no, 
Calif., and HMold K. Gt·a,•e" of 
Mill \"aile~· ~erve RR cochairm~n or 
the local al'l'nnrcement.~ committee. 
Cothen is executive •ecrelat•y, 
Southern Baptist General Conven
tion of Ca liforniu , and Graves is 
presiden~ of G o I rl ~ n Gate 
Seminary. (BP) 

Baptists in Spain 
form English church 

AN English- speaking Baptist 
church, named Immanuel, was or
ganized in 1\Iadrld, Spnin, on Sun
day, Oct. 22, with !17 pe1·sons sign
ing the charter. The new church 
expect:! to join lh<! Spani•h Bap
tist Vnion nnd the A.sociation of 
Baptists in Continental E urope, 
an organization now made up of 
E nglish - ~peakinrc churches and 
missions in Germnny and F mnce. 
(BP) 

New Convention officers 
.\'EII'LY EU>CTED officers of the A~·ka•tsas BaJ>Iisl Stolt' Conven

tion arc, (/.to •·.) seated, Dr. C.Z. HoUond, 111csidcnt; Dr. Robert L. 
Sn~ith, fi>·st vico prc-11idcnt, and, standing, Rev. Eugenr 1Vrbb, ,qtcond vice 
Jn·esid.cnt, and Dr. S. A . Whitlow, e:recutirr sccJ'Cil0'/1 of lite F:Nruli nr 
Rnm·d, J·r-rlrrlrd xrrrrlnru-lrraRm·er. 



Editorials ... 

A Baptist stake 
T 111•: c•hnrch, the home, anrlllw ,chool each ha8 

its individnnl ami sepa ,.att• l'l'HJIOllxihility in clunac
le r IJuihlinp; >mel education. Noit.hOl' of thcso insfitn· 
t ioux cuu t.ul<o t.h() place of the other. And they ttr e all 
bound tog11tbo t· lu a common pnrpox~. 

Bupti~l,, as !h~ mo6t mwwt·ou~ among tho 
Yarioux rcli~tious [aith.s in .\t·knnxn", will be inter· 
c•t~d in n IWW movement by u eitizcn~· group to 
impro\'c and sll·ongthcn the pnblio .chools of the 
~tall'. LNtder of the group i" Jo"hun K. Shl'pherd, 
Litll1• Hock, chairman of the Arknn<nK Committee 
for the Pnhlio Schools. 

At an initial, hruin~ionuinp; 6('sKion llcltl recent
ly 11t I ht• l,n l '>~ yotle Hotel i 11 Litl11• Hook, reprcsetllll· 
t ivo xdwol, r hnr<•h, lm~ini'~H, civic nncl l'ratemul 
o•·p;all i~ation IP<Hicrs li~tcd what thc•y n•p;ard !IS tho 
l(l'Ntl<••l problems of the pnhlic Mt·hook HMcling 
tlw list "II' iluulc<1nate sulul'ic•. It wu~ pointed out 
that "<•npliw" teachers-tho"'' who for onp reason 
or •moth<·•· <'nnnot ~o awtty fnun home to t.•nch and, 
iht}I'Prnn•, h•nch nt honte for Hlt'H),{t'r !"alcH'il•s-are 
Jntlki11:.t it pOsMil•l~> for many sdtnol< to keep tbe.it 
docu·K <>JH•II. It wng agreo'd tltnl lwtl,•r Knlnries must. 
Ill' puid fo•·lw l (cr t]UHl ity tcnrhing. 

A 1101 ht•t· mnjor Jwoblcm, ILH KM11 hy tho g1·oup, 
iH tho divHKio11 to other p ui'Jli!Kt's ol' l'mHIK collectcil 
fo1· tlw xchools. Surch• in tile intcn•Mt of the common 
well' uri' nl' tlw wholl' state, thiH mn•t bt' Htopped. 

!-;till unolhcr problem lhut l'llnkcd clo;c to tbe 
top ol' lh(\ list i~ the inefficiency ol' the \'ast system 
or HRIIIII, Hlrn,~:gling S<'hool clistrirtH th•·onghout the 
Htulc. Hnmc•lww the people ol' lh11 ~<1nlc nmst he solei 
011 conHolicln1 ion if ~chool chi ldn•uu l't' to bo proyidcd 
I hi\ kind ol' Nlncution t.o whirll lht•y 111'0 on tilled. 

1\ ~ u llll\IIHU rirlg st ick to t'VIlhllllo local schools 
1111cl to ~)lOW thr kind of 8Choo]~ l'llCh COilllllUUit)' Cntl 

Mil xfwuld hnw, tit,• ci liz~ us' ~troup hnH h~foro it the 
17 ~c,·vic·t•• whioh the Gov~rnor'• Allvi~ot·)' Commit
tee on ~]dtll'ntion listed in 1!1;,6 11, heiug de~irablc 
in C\'1'1')' school community: 

llti'Hh f'ducation !'etvftJ:f whid1 lndude medical 
and drnt"J in!\pection, imlnunlution, JlN'Vent.ion and 
control of infectious and contllJdoua dlsf'ase•~ accident 
p~cvantton, and school hot lunches. 

Culdnnee Hervic~pcrsono.l, educutlonAI, and voca· 
t.lonn 1 t hM t•enchcs tb6 ehHd at nil 1t.agc$ or his 
)W0$('i'C81J, 

Sorvlcca ror atypical chihh·en which will identify 
them and help in the COrl'ection ot defect.! that will 
~nable then\ to develop their maximum potential 
re.ourcu. 

SUJ)ef\ i:don of altendance whlt•h ('t'k the n>mo,·al 
of uu~ of non-attendanee •• we-ll It f'nforcement. 
of comJ,UIM>ry acbool at-tendance lav. .. 

Ltbrl\ry MJ"\"iee which embrace• both 1u~hool and 
community and which includc.t audJo.vitual services 
and an inatruetional material• oont.er. 

P1 11 F o ur 

!ufltTVblon of tndrudlon whlcb lnclo<lcs etc .. 
mentnry and ~;econdary 1eneral education and aueb 
~rw'<"ial t~ubjects as art, mu.ic, health and physical 
ecluc-ation, pnetieal arta, and cra.fta. 

l'•y<hological and poydliatrie aervlcea whieh assist 
fn M:tHng up guida~e and eounAt'llnl' programs and 
(IYC fndJvfdUa} help fn t:B.!'e.t Of terJOUI maladjuatment.. 

Spccializ.ed vocational edueaUon for youth inelod· 
lnJt vocational Sb"Tieulture, YottltiOnAI home economies, 
tmdo ;md industrial education. divcr•l1'ied occupations1 

Sndu11trinl nrts, business educaLion. 
Community t·eerelltion. 
Lcndel'ship in pl'oviding (!duc~atlonal activities for 

the anammcr month:-~, auch a!\ 11umm(lr camps. library 
t~t\rvlc~~~o. community torumH, rt(•Nlational activities, 
hom(' tr1lftiJ, art and dramatic1, and the exten.sion ol a 
community program. 

Adult education, includin1 ln..ervlte edueation. 
Reu arth. 
St-hool plant adminlalrallon which includes plan

ninQ", a1WtaUon ~nd adju,tmt."nt. and mtintenance. 
Busint>fiS administration which Includes budget 

muklng, '"'counting, J)UTCbasin~C, and contracts. 
Continuous direction o! cutdculum building and 

1'CVIM1nn to meet. chaugh)g cducoUmutl needs. 
r•:clucatiooat ndminhst1 atlon whh•h includes the 

~\'lf'i'llon nnd employmt.'nt of J)traonncl, nnd tcaeber 
wclrttre. 

Allministration of transportation. 

It i• too t•nrly to know wlmt thr Shepherd com
mill<'<' willJll'Opo8e as 8olutiou• to lht' \'>Wious prob
lc·m~ nh·t•ntly ~potlightl.'d ant! how it will go ahont 
t'llmnmnit·nling with thl.' pl'oplr \o l.'llliRt their sup
JHII'I. Hnl l'\'t•ry one con hav(\ n pn•·t in improving 
lhc• ~('iH>O I • hy laking a gcnnin11 intr rrst iu his own 
loc•u l schools nncl doing whu~ hr c•m perAonally to 
conlrihn(c to ll1e s ucce•s of the s~ hoolR.-Ii]Ll\[. 

AR KAN SAS BAPTI S T 



Persorutlltt spca~·l11n 

TuERE ie oo n1uoh tragedy in the 
world that you tan't do anythl~ 
about. thai it It taay for you to become 

mor• or leu calloused. 
Unloso the tragedy is 
do.e to home, happe_n· 
Jng to ua or to those 
we know, we are not 
to murh ahalum by it.. 

ERWIN L. 

0 no morning 
tcecntly 1 was jarred 
to read Jn tho news
lmvcr nl-.out a mnn 
bolng killed · a • he 
walked o.long a. stl'ect 
in Little Rock. 1 do 
not remember h is 

name, for I did not know him. He wa:s, 
nn automobile n1cchonle in his 60's from 
a little vi11age In North Al'kan~aa -
Mountain View. 

Ae<ordlng to the otory, the man bad 
come to Little Roek to buy aome auto-. 
mobile part•, had made hi• purchaM:s 
and was just Je.avlntt the aton, at 9th 
and Broad"·ay, when hia life was 
snuffed out. 

An ont--of-..tate drivtr failed to stop 
for a red lill'ht and ('rAihed into a ear 
crouing tho interi~tlon on the green 
Ji,llht. One ot the CftTK waif hurled off 
the street and onto the sidewolk, eruah· 
ing the. Mo\lntaln Vlow mnn ogninst the 
wa11 of the store ho hl\d juKt. lett. 

The fir!St thing thnt cm•ght my eye 
was the homG town ot the victim. I had 
been throtlgh Mountain VIew just a few 
day:s previously, on my truvclf:l to attend 
assodation ml-.tlnKil. 

But a moment later aomething in the 
story hit me like the prove1·bial ton of 
bricks. It dawned on me that. twice the 
day ol the at"t"ident [ h.-d walk~ by the 
spot whue tbe man wa1 killed, going 
to and fro1n o ttrvko station where I 
had left my oar lor .. rvicing. 

To be aure, I wat not ncar when the 
•«ident hop~nod. But thio helped n•e 
to seo that 1 ml~ht hove bC<n. And it 
rctnind~d mC! ot other tlmea when I was 
but a !Jtep from deut.h. I recall one time 
in particular. 

On my lirot trill to Hldgoerost Bnptist 
A!Ssembly, yctU'K ngo, l wa• tra"eling 
hy train lt·om 1-oui!lvillo, Ky. A~ the 
railrond stntiou h l Aehville, as I W<\S 
wolking ae•·ustt tho hRckl to board the 
little luctd tn1in t.o Bl;u.~k Mountain, I 
suddenly dcddcd to see about my 
traveling companion, Or. W. 0. Carver. 
who was back of me. A morut'!nt later 
I ltarned that my thoucht.tulneM h~d 
gved my lire. BH'au~e l had turned 
around ond token u t.clcward step, 1 bad 
tltared the track In tlme for a loeonlotive 
to '~hi1 b)' - one I had not. ~ 
approac:hinll· 

Surely the lArd has be-rn In many a 
)>lace wilb u• wht'n wo did nut. realite 
it. at the time. 

N o v tmbtt l3, 1961 

LetfPrs to tho>£ d1for 

THE PEOPLE SPEAK 

'Trick or trcut' r('wOrll 
WE reeeotly had a wonderful experl

enre with ae,·erat of our younK people. 
I felt that it. might be worthy of some 
atWntion to othert In our 11tat.e. 

A1te:r plannhlj(' for a •lfallowt"en Party' 
for our youth. 1 received the plta fi"Qm 
the Bottom&' B•ptlat. Orr)hflnRftC concern
ing their addltlonl\1 linnnela1 need for 
tho coming year. 

Since part o( the mnty 1>11\na was for 
a jTriclt or 'l'rcnt' HcMion, I chnllenR"ed 
our youth - in udvauwc «)f t lw pal'ty -
to ·T:l'ick or Tl'('l\t.' In bchnl l' of the. 
orphonnlle. Some fifteen Jnte•·medinte!l 
and Yotmg l"'cople ree:pondcd. The results 
of their night's 'fun' In our small 
community wu $U.G5 In money and 
almost two buitket• of c1nntd good3. 
Our young people who otcompli~hed this 
mission were: Gary 1-;lden, Faye llon
eriet, Linda Smith, Judy lludson, Judy 
Waklerns, :nary and Rkky )lartin, Mary 
Spradlin, Billy Thomat, Gnady Carmi· 
chael, Robert Cantrell, Marie Robertson, 
Bobby Smith, Doyle lllllla, and Mary 
N•ll Linker. 

The re.5Ultl were aom<' v('ry rt>warrled 
)•oung people plus n little help to the 
Ot'Phanakc. 

Another bit of newH rrom our church 
is that we l\l'e now in the proceaa of 
purchl:u;ing an addiUonnl lot thnt adjoins 
our preaent looution - which rnlscfl our 
hopes that within tho ncnr future we 
might be laying u .found~tion fQt' out• 
long hoped lor, Jli'U)'t'<l for building. -
Alf1-ed R. Cullum, Pastor, Wood$0n 
Church, P. 0. JJox 81, Wood~Wn, Ark. 

AYailable for tiliiiJllY 
- 1 HAVE re iRnod the Fi,..t R.lptist 
Chun:h or Kin~land, nnd rotlred Od. 
8, at whith time I had hftn In t~ min .. 
istry 40 )'ears, a t\lll·timt rural pa!ttor. 

[ am livinK now at 417 North 8th 
St., Ft. Smith, and l am available for 
supply and study eounu. JuAt an old 
soldier looklnl( ov•r tho battlefield. 
-0. N. Wehunt, Ft. Smllh. 

r·····-eit;;:~i:· -e;,;;;ki~;· ····· ···l 
! hy C1\lt'I'WJUGH'l' • 

: . 

11HO'II m1ke me a good U• 
si&tant, once he overtomu 
h is th)'I'M!Jt." 

The Bookshelf 
Th~ Rlblical IJotlrine or .ludJ:n1tnt, by 

Leon Morris, f;erdmnn•, 1960, $2.00 
Starting with the ~ic Old Tt:itament 

idea about jud.u:ment, Dr. Morris aoes on 
to look at. jud«ment in the Nt~w T•tament 
amd to di&eu.u it •• a present reality and 
a future eertamt.y. 

Communitations Uandbook For Sl'c're· 
tarie!S, b)' l.uey Grave• 1\1ayo, Mc·Graw· 
Hill, 19oS, $MO. 

Here i$ a refer"once book to hclJ) the 
secretory in compo!llng C'Ommunicationa, 
including a rC\'iew or g1·nmmnr and 
langnage mechanics. H II divided into 
aeven divi.,ionl!l: 'rho S<'crotnry Wt:ltos 
tor Business; What t he S~l'Otl\l'Y W ritea 
About; The Sacretu•·y Ia nn Authority 
on Letter Fot'm; Tho Scct·ctary Talks 
for Busineatlj The Scct·ctary Pll\n& for 
Bu.siness Mcetintr8 nnd Trlpa; The Sec .. 
rt'!tary Know' Whet·e to Flnd (o'actil; The 
Secretary Knows LanJf\IAffO Mechanics. 

Tb• followinl< OO<>ko hove just bC<n 
received from W. A. WUde Company: 

52 Parable!!-, Short Talktlo Young Folks 
with Prayers and Sc:ripturf', by John 
Honry Sargent, $2.95. 

These human · inter e 1 t st:A>ries, 
urritten to mustratf! Bible truth, may be 
used by parentlt 1111 bl'd-time atoritll, a 
suitable 8Criph1re and prayer heinJC pro· 
vided with cncb. 'fhcy wUI nle:o 00 
valuable aa illu~Slrutlong !or ~tcrmonit und 
talks. 

G2 •rhrt!-c·l\1inutc 'hlk8 to Children. 
by :Mal'ion G. GoKKeHnk, $2.96. 

Nere il; freMh, timely mnterittl 61Je(•inl1y 
prep&·cd for cbildrcJ•'s aervkc•. Many 
&pedal ocel\sions are Included, from Nc.w 
Yeat"'tS Day to Chrletmn-11. 

Hrmn Fethal•, by Ernest K. 
Emuriao, $2.95 

Programs suitable lor Sunday t\'eninsc 
•nd mid-week aervk•• ate teaturt>d. They 
may be rudil)• adapW to JOtal aituation11 
by deletions or addition•, and by aubsti· 
tuting &Oios, dueu, qual'tctt or choral 
seleetion& in m~tny inat.ancee, nceordlng 
to the talent avallablo. 

Pcloubet's Select Note• I 0112, $2.05 
A& a:uggefltcd In t he· llUb·t.ltle, this Is 

.. A Complete Tcnthing A ld for A 11 
Dtmomindtions on tho Internationa l 
Bible LeN-~Suns," cdltud by Wilbur l\L 
Smith. PeloulH:•L'K NoUn! hnv<' b~en pub
lished annuolly fo1· S8 )'Cl\rl and are 
widely used by po&torl, tcachor&, and 
pupiJg, 

JUST orr Lhe P''""'' ol Standord 
Publishing Co .• Cinelnnatl 31, Ohio, is 
Standard I.A.·t'&On ("omnumtar) (or 1962, 
which sell!' (or ,2.06. 

EiJlht pag(>ll1 thrf'ft tolumn• to the page, 
arc devoted to eat'h wHk's lt>~.cm1. The 
type is large and ('a•y to read, a.nd JX!:ll 
sketches throuJ,t:huut add t.o tho at.t.rac· 
tiveness and clnrity. A t"umulative index 
of scripture rcfer('nces adde to the use· 
fulnea.IJ of tho book. 



The successful pastor's wife 
"I !'IIONC Ill)/ wifr, cr• •he did lin· wrddill(l·ff{jlt'•l, frw r,urrlilirR /hat 

11'011/d 1!'('(11' (1'/'1/." 
-Gold~mith 

"Mu deat', mu better half." 
-Sir P. Sidney 

"The ltiuhrst yifl and {a.t•or of God i.~ a. . ... kind, god II/, n11d clomeRtic 

11'i{1', ll'ith wlt<wl thou nwuest li11e peacea/J/If, cwcl to lt•hom //1(111 mauest 

i1111'11RI ct/1 thy fiOHRfRRiOII8 •• • ," 

Qnesticm: "I am cngnged w 
nnH' t'Y a proncher. He's sucl1 a. 
wonderful person. 

"Rut sometimes T nlmo~t back out 
when I think of nil that is expected 
of n pastor's wife. 

"I nm not a good public spea.ker. 
"l play the piano a lillie, but I 

am not a musician. 
"How important do you think 

these qualifications at·e to a suc
CC."-•ful pastor's wife?" 

A.ns11•er: Relatively unimpor
tAnt! 

The real "helpmeet" serves quiet
ly in the background. 

Her first concern is to meet the 
needs of her husbnnd. The minis
ter ial ct~recr is his. Her major ca
reer is homc-maklnlf, and under
girding her paNtor-husband's lead
ership. 

You can "give a part" on pro
grams along with tho other women 
of the church, can't you? 

It is likely that you will teach a 
Sunday School cla~s. The most ef. 
fective learning iA done in a small 
clas.•. It is the teacher who sits 
with her class membei'R as she 
leada thorn in study and interpre
tation of Scripture and follows 
t hrough wi l h w~ck-dny viaitA· nn<l 

P•se Sl • 

-Luther 

eff01·ta to meet tho needs of her 
ind iv idual chiM~ members who suc
ceeds in developing Christian cha.-
acter; not the lecturer. 

It is good if the pnAtor's wife 
can serve when needed to play for 
a department or n Kervice. Actu
ally, however, tho wire who is a 
musician mu•t take care not to be 
officious, not to arouo<e jealou~ies 
among the nrember•, nor to allow 
her musicianship to l>ecome 11 com
plication rathct· thnn nn asset. 

There m·c ccrluin qunli ficntions 
that I consider essential to 11 good 
pastor's wife. 

A clear-cut, genu ine conCCJ>land 
practice of Cht·istinn lty heads t he 
list in my th lnki11g. 

Real love, nclm irntion, and re
spect for het· husl)(lnd are no less 
important. Then, there is willing
ness to have tho dcmnnds of his 
caUing take precedence over her 
personal desires, nnd patience-pa
tience with her huKbnnd and pa. 
tience with people. 

Good health. Cheerful di~poAi· 
tion. 

Emotional matur·ity that en
ables her to take criticism of her 
husband without stoopinl!' to sharp 
t·emn o·k" oo· n flefcMive ntHtude 

among his people. When explana
tions ao·e expedient, they nre better 
made in good •pirit, without elab
oration or an over apologetic 
manner. 

The c.~pacity for keeping $ecretN. 
Rles.<e<l i~ lhnt hu•band who can 
unburden hi• henrlln hf. wife with 
never a fear of having hi• confi
dence hett·ayt'<l. 

Tru•t in her hu•bnnd'K integrity 
that preclude• jculow•y. 

Habits of thrift, Including effi
ciency and joy in prcl)nring nour
ish ing mollls to moot h i~ needs for 
physical and intcllcctunl •trength . 

Tact in me\•tirlJ( lhe need, nt 
time.•, to prnl<'el hi• pl'ivolc~·. 

She is a Huccc«ful wife who•e 
husband. b,v het' IwiJl, t·endet·• the 
maximum •ervice of which he is 
capable in hi• pi'Ofes•ion. 

Prolific pens have written many 
books of ad,•ice to wive!! of preach
ers. Rc.~d nil of them available to 
)•ou, but do not bf eonfu~d nor 
frightened by th~m. Marry the 
man of your choicf. Love him; love 
his work. Rcmcmlx>r lhnt "life is 
like music; it muHl bo composed by 
ear, feeling, and instinct--not by 
rule." 

* * '1-r 
Having devoted this w~~k's col

umn to quulificution• of •ucces~ful 
wives, it seems only fui•· that we 
should considet• n~xt we\'k qualifi· 
cations of lw~bnr1d~. Thi~ we 
will do. 

The foUowing week you may \'X· 
pect the much-rcqucsl\'cl cli•cu~sion 
of good taste in clolh\'s. 

For each new morning with its 
light, 

Father, we t hank ' l'hec. 
For rest and shelter or the night, 

Fa.ther, we thank 'rhcc, 
For health and food, J'or love and 

friends, 
For everything Thy goodne•s sends, 

Father, in hea,•en, we thank 
Thee. 

-Ralph Waldo Emerson 

f#-4-a t· .. ,I .JI.~ 
[Mail should beaddrtl8edto Mr1. 

Street at !309 South. Fillmore, .ut
tle Rock, Ark.] 

AR K ANSAS BAP TI S T 



The gospel of Acts 
Acts 1:1-8 

HyRoin:R;l~ L. SMITII 
l'll•lor , l•' irst B~pti"l Chtn·ch, P ine l3luff 

lllcli\(•t·cd al Arkansas Bnpli•l Stalo ('onvenlion 
November 7-9, 1961] 

THERI-~ is alwaya something exc-it1n.: aOOut. the curtain 
~oing up. In rc~tding the book of Ads, \\e "~ a curtain go 
up that lmt not yet come down. The living drama which 
begins h('re hue not ended. Here is the be~tinning of a book 
whidt hu n<~t JK.en completed. We nn• the latest chnpter 
in a <"Ontinul'<l titoryt Sometimes W(' wondN' if we nrc living 
the lost t.'hnpter! 

Our nntut•y has nn tmcanny similudty tu tho f irst century. 
0 \11' <·C'ntut·y, lih the fil'st century, Is n timo of t•hange and 
chaHenge. H Is a t ime of disint..Agmtion nnd creation. Jt h; n 
tim(' of <'ffo1·t nnd expectation; " ofl thin~"' C"-'l.!l'JnOl'C about 
to hf.'." Whut n ('t•ntutyl WQ. have mnd<.\ more Jlrogress in the 
pa.st. fifty yt.•ars than mankind hu madt• in oll humnn history 
up to thRt tinw. Ours is a day (I{ Ull)lrt"("rcl( nt<acl opportunity 
and undrtumt .. l of JKI&sibilities! I wish we ~ould "top feeling 
sol"r)' for out'Hh·es that we ha,·e ~n born in this century 
~mrl mnt<"hed with times Uke thet~e. 

Our·• i~ n tlute tor action. My theme todny i"' the go~pel 
~f Ads. The goepel or Aeb b~tHIRt' the jlo.,pel is aetion. 
Vet·b~, M y,ou l"t!membel', express J\ttlon. Somt>bod>• said, 
St\1<1}• the vf'l·hK uf the New To~bulU'1lt. nml you wiiJ h::tve a 
good hhm ol' whnt Cln·istianity jg all "bout. 

I. 'l'ltt'W lll'ls m ust be JlOirerj ul 

Tu E tinw lor uttion has come l\11d thl'ttC ach must. be 
powerful. lh.·rc Ia our promist>, "Yc »htt11 ret.:ei"e power.'' 
Now you know that word, powt"r, ia dunami11 from which we 
gt>t the \\Ul'llt d)·nomie and dynamiwo. That iKn't new to you. 
I.et me a~ok )'oU. this, what kind uf po\\.er i• this talking 
about! Thtrc nrt! mnn>· kind~ of puwt·r. 

1'hN·c jt the power of physical t"on:c or fon•e.!!.: steanl; 
t>1e<'t•·kity: ntomic pov.·er. There b l)hy~Sicnl fot·ce in the 
t;hCCl' WC'ight. ()C llUntb.;m;. 

1J'hCI'C' iii thl' powet· of Jove. 'VImt- n. Ul'l'nl.- fon:c thnt. h;! 
'J\nvaml tho. ~nd ot his cmcct NnJ)Oionn Uonupnrtc is t•cpor tcd 
·~) IUL\'(' l"t'(·O~IIizcd tho l:iU)Jeriority or tho )JOWCl' of Jove, as 
dcmonstm1c·d in .rc~us Christ, over tho JlOW('I' or miHtal'Y 
force-the )U.IW\!L" of the sword. 

Tht••t• he lh\! JXtWer of knowled~t~ und tt·uth. Kever for~et 
it, knowlf'Chro is power ;arw:l truth is JKn\·tr. One 114'\n with 
the truth hat the h.1.lance of powt'r RJ{11Intt a thousand men 
"ith lulaeh0Qo4:1: a thousund men with tht•ir liu! Knowledge 
i,; powtor. and ttuth i,; power. Th~ powt•r Jlrvmiaed here in 
Acb l:g 1'1 the pHwer of the Hol)"'" Sph·lt. Wv art! etilllenrning 
the lessurl ~hat. ull of uur otganizatiun nnd nil or our bu. ... y, 
t"(•RtleK~ tl<'llvlty IH nut. aa efficient Rtl tlw mntedot•s breath 
of God nnd wind of God upon \Is-the vo~cr of the Holy 
Sl)il"it. 

Bul. I huvc Huld llll thi ~; to tt~;k thiR < 1U~1:1tion: Powct• for 
whnl '! "Hut. Yt.' l:!hnll receive pov.m·"-wundN·J'ul! ''Aftc..· tho 
lloly SJlil"il hutt .:ome U}>OJl you" . , , yuu t~hall l'ec·eive 
JtUWl't":-J:ICJI"iOt~l'll J'~)~('l' fl)l' w.hat.? You I'ICC a•owcJ• i!l, to sum 
1t. up m a \\llld, :tblltty. Pbysttal )loowcr, toJiiritual po\\cr. Uu~ 
llOWt:r of !uvc:o, thiJ power of k'ltuwh."tlge, t.ho Jh>wer of t.nlth 
the Jlu"-l'~ uf the Holy Spirit can all l)l• CfJmhincd and put 
tol{etht>t an the wonl-nbility. And when the Hob• Spirit hu 
come upon you, you shall rff('iYe ability. Ability for what! 

J hem· Jlt'OJlle }'ru)· fot· )H>w.-r· (nn'~ who hzum't). ThhJ i<>; 
not u bud tu·ayur, !Jut t·~ally at i~S on lhu wn.HI¥ tt·nck~ w~ 

No\'t m b~r lJ, I ~G I 

pruy for tluwcr, as t hough it wct·o un uud in iUs.clf. Anytime 
you t~tkf.!. a ntctms and makQ on <·ntl out. of it, you ar~ on t ho 
wrun.: trn<"k. Wt" pray fo•· power in (tUr liv<"!l. We talk about 
R revival ol reU~rion. We should uk OUJ'I("lves, "for what!" 

Powt"r 1(0('8 \\·ith a task. We rt>ef'iVf .PO'H'r for som<!thintt~ 
Th~ lloly R1»irit is not Riven to u" b«nu!le we have dont 
aonwthinJr to deaerve it. It i~ aoppHe.l for 1omethjng wt ba\·c 
•ct. out to do. Whenever we uect•pt. n tusk, we receive Uw 
power ror it. We are still len•·ninJt thnt the ('burch is not a 
fn~l.OI'.Y wh~t·c we wea,•c togcthrr the fabric of our religion 
hut. t~ powNhou&e where we r<•t:('iVP trc.11h ill fi lling of energy 
to go out. und do the wot·k of God. Whflt u difference t.hcn · 
is in lho~c t..wo conct:~}lts! Whcnovct· wo \llldm·take a pcntc
<·o,;lnl traMk t hen we wi11 rt:cPivo l'<'nl.t~OHbtl powet· and not 
bcfOt't'! 

Wt.' cunnol 8it with our arms toldt-d wait.inp: for God to 
pour nut Hilt l'lrentrth upon u• and rver rec~i\'Q the infilling 
of dh·lnt ('ncrs;ry. \Vhenever we a&aume our pel"'50na1 nospon. 
•ihility undt.•r God to do personal witneaing, God ~;n ~m
powtr \1:1 for thal great. endeavor. J.ikewla~, only when th(' 
chun:hts of the lh•ing Christ. in Amtri<'n (or nnywhe.re eh.r) 
undC'rtuke the divine task of winnln,- the world to Chrit~tt, 
only thf'n will power, nnd nbility-aUJ)_,a•nuturlll ability per
haps. be eupplied. Oh, this n1('1lf1Uil"f' ht dynamite. There l~S 
no doubt. a.bo\lt. that. 'l'his ntCfHmge Ia powerf\11. 

A minhah,•· gent. some boolo; off to be t•ul>ound. 'l'hcv came 
bnck w ith tht.'ir new <"ovel'S with tho n<•w tit1oii in;r)l·intt'll 
on t i H.'I~l. Tht•t-c was. one myst-cri011B bouk hound in bl:u·k uml 
on t-lw bn(·k of it we.re the initi1.1l& ·•T.N.'J'." He opened it \ITJ h) 
diACov~r thnt it waa a copy of the Nt.~w Te~tt.illnent whith ho 
had llt·nt to br rebound. ThoJLC lrt.t.f'ra wtre the abbreviation 
for Thtt Nt:w Testament. The N"fow Tt-Mlam~nt is T.~.T. 
Sptakin~ or T.K.T. . . . Thtore is a relatively new word 

in the hendlines these days. The word, ntegaton. Thi~ n\ean~. 
u you know, the explosive forte or one million ton!J of T.N.T. 

Tht• firat ll·bomb, explodfod in lft5l h)· the United Stat-es, 
wns a one nlCJl:ttcm bomb equal to one million tons of T.N .T.
(and 'thnt. WtlS 100 times mo1·e powcrrut thnn the A·bornb!) 
'J'h(• dra~truct.lvc .force ot this bomb, (1\J)I)I'Uprintely nick·namcd 
l.ho "HoiJ .. fJomb" ) <h·oppcd on Nl.'w Yodt Clt.y would : 

lev(ll whoJc city 
kill evet·yone jn t·adh•s of :.!.0 mllew 
dry up the Hudson River 
boil the Ot't>an 
t•nd o rndioactive cloud o\•er 7,000 aquare miles! 

nc.wd not ~mind you of the rcet'nt. explosions of the S.O 
mt-Jtnton bombl'. Why bring all that. up? Hen,>'IJ why: E"·ery 
suec:ua atory in human hi!;tory tan be ~xpJained by one 
fnetor: Someone found a need nnd flllt'tl it. Now tor the firat 
time, renlly-the wol'ld hn:i a deNI•ernl.t~ nt.>f'd, 

W(' huVC power to bJow Up thO \\'Ol'ld 
We need the powct• to t•ulo the worltl. 

\V(• huvc t he scetet. of Um ntmu 
We nt'cd t ho :;ecret of th<• Sermon un lhc Mount.. 

(SOIIH~one said: We have Ren~o to mnlw ruin, but. 
we don'l have sense t<l cunw In out. ol it.) 

WC" h1Wt' l<'arned to fly throu~h the air faster and 
hiifht-r thlln the binll'l; ~whn unt"ler the sea deeper 
nnd rnrther than the fish; \H• c·~tn travel In space with 
acn~u.ter lr.:l.>dom thun the- moon-

\\ r•: l'I'OW DESI'Eil.\TELY 'IREO PO\\'EU TO 
WALK ON T H E EA I!TH 1.11\ 1~ A MAN! 

'l'ho scottpel und pct"Son and vuwt••· or ,JaHutt Chri~;t supplies 
th6 puwcl'! 1'hc mcs,an$1.'e i~ dymuh ihl amd whc11 the ]>CO!>lu 
or (rc)d bt.1gin to scJ·.uusly n<-t out the J.tOSt>el messag·t~ uud 
l'ulriU lhl' <·omnthusion of th~ S1WhtU1', then th~ world will 
ft•<•l thi' •·(•vt•rbt••·{ttiou~ of l.hi~ c>xplu~<iun nt.."t'OIUJmnied by domla 
htd('n with "fall out"' of Gud"..:. IHt.'l"<·y nnd gnu:c! 

II. 'J'IH'S<' llels must be persmwl 

H t:J-n: l rmothcr thinJr, The~e tttb mu.st. be pen;onalizt>d. 
".And you ebuU be witnesses . . .'' It. doeen't aay you may 

((.:onlinut:d on JlU(c 12) 



Arkahsas All Over------------
Minor E. Cole marks 
J J th anniversary 

NOV. 5 marked the 1 I th an
niversary of Rev. Minor E. Cole as 
pastor of F irst Church, Dumas. A 
special offering was presented by 
the chut·ch to Mr. and Mrs. Cole 
in "love Hnd app reciation for their 
wonderful minist~y among us." 

During his 11-year pastorate, :Mr. 
Cole has baptized 271 and re
ceived 343 by letter. First Church 
resident membership now sta11ds at 
539, with 48 additions to the church 
in the past year, 29 by baptism. 

Sunday School enrollment is 510 
with an average ltttendance or 292. 
W111U enrollment i< 187 and 
Brotherhood, includin!li RA's, a9. 
The church's mission gifts tot.a led 
$8,888.78 in the past yenr, approxi-

- mutely 25 percent of total receipts 
of $30,412.74, "almost $2,000 more 
than we have given to missions any 
other year," the church bulletin l'e
pot·ts. 

Norphlet attendance 
FlltST Chu rch, Norphlet, award

ed pins Oct. 1 for perfect attend
ance in Sunday School for the past 
church year. 

THIS IS THE ?tew b?tildin,g of Sottthside Miss-im• of Fi•·st Chm·ch, 
Booneville, const1·ueted tM<mgh the united effort8 of the mis8i01> and 
chu?·ch membership. 

Ruth Ann Womack, now a stu
dent at Ouachita College, earned a 
15-year perfect attendance award. 
Other awards were made to: 
(eight years) Frankl in Womack; 
(seven years) Mrs. ,Jesse Womack; 
(five years) g lmet· Langley; (two 
ye11rs) R1mdy Harrison, Betty 
Harrison, Wanda Arnold, Joe Fred 
Love; (one year) Sandra Mille1·, 
Milly Hollowa:l(, Mrs. E lmer Lang
ley, William Dumas, Mrs. Helen 
Harrison and Mrs. Hill Kennedy. 

Booneville Mission in new church 
THE NEW building for South

side Mission of First Chm·ch, 
Booneville, represents the success
ful culmination of a program begun 
in Fcbru1n·y this year through the 
united efforts of the mission and 
church members and their respec
tive pastors, Rev. E. G: Waddell and 
Rev. Norman E. Lerch. 

The 36x84 ft. building, of btick 
tile construction, contains 10 Sun
day School classrooms, a fellowship 
hall and auditorium to a.ccommo
date 200. The interior is finished 
with mahogany panelinl(, and has 
indirect lighting, centr;~l heating, 

, ••• liilht 

new pews and pulpit furnishings 
and a fiberglass baptistry. Con
struction cost was approx imaLely 
$11,200, but an insurance appraisal 
has l>luccd value at $19,000. There 
is less than $3,000 to be paid on the 
indebtedness. 

Sundny School attendance has 
averaged 90 for the past two 
months and Pastors Waddell and 
Lerch wr ite: "The new building 
has greatly enhanced the testimony 
of Baptists in Booneville. In the 
near future plans are to organize 
Southside Mission into a cooperat
ing Southern Baptist Church." 

Rev. Robert F. Smith is the pas
tot• and Fred Love is Sunday 
School superintendent. 

DR. J AMES Luck, chairman of 
Ouachita's dh,ision of Fine Arts, 
will attend the National Associa
tion of Schools of Music meeting 
in Denvet', Colo., Nov. 24 and 25. 
About 280 schools will be repre
sented by the deans of the music 
departments and by the adminis
trative heads of conservatories. 
Ouachita has been a member of 
the a$Sociation sin~ 1956. 

!l,RK!),f'!S!),S IAUUI 



Bill Garner ordained 
BILL Gao·ner, pastor of Pitts 

Church in Bluck Rivet· Association, 
was ordained to tho ministry Sept. 
10 at services conducted by North 
Main Church, Jone~~boro. 

Members of the ordaining coun
cil were Tommy Lan~tley, pastor at 
Cash, clerk; Carl Bunch, Mt. Zion 
As.•ociation mls•ionur~·. who led 
the questioning; R. ),, Williams, 
pastor of North ;-.lain Church, mod
erator; J. M. Basinger, pastor at 
Lake City, who gnvc the charge; 
Max Davis, Sunday School super
intendent at No o·th Main, who pre
sented the Bible. 

The opening prayer was given by 
Marcus Wilket·son, J) 11 s tor of 
Friendly Hope Church, and the' 
ot•dination pt•nyer by !llr. Langley. 
Paul Stockman, pastor of Philadel
phia Church, delivned the ordina
tion sermon and the benediction 
was pronounced by Lester Thomp
son, pastor of Bt·ookland Church. 

THE youth camp at Northside 
Church, Charleston, plnycd host to 

·the youth of Calvary Church, Ft. 
Smith, at a Hullowcen Party held 
at the church's Youth Camp near 
Charleston. More than 100 at
tended t he party, The camp, lo
cated on po·opct·ty donated by Ray 
Douglas of Chal'le~ton, is much 
used for RA nnd GA outings, Pas
tor Warren E. Butler reports. 

)fiSS Ruth Vanderburg has re
turned to the StateR for furlough 
following her first term of service 
aa a Southern Baptist missionary 
nurse in lndonesia. A native of 
Little Rock, she may be addressed 
at 8908 W. Capitol Ave., Little 
Rock. 

Revivals 
JESSE S. Reed, slate director of 

Evangelism held a revivnl at Trin
ity Church, Texarkana, Oct. 29-
Nov. 5. There were 14 additions 
with 11 for baptism and three by 
letter; l\Iark Short Sr. led the sing
ing; Rev. Leo Hughes, pastor. 

FIRST Church, IAndon, Rev. 
Lloyd M. Wade, pnstor; Nov. 26-
Dec. 3 with Rev. J<>ugcne Wright, 
Knoxville,, evangelist. 
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Football star to 
speak at Immanuel 

IM:IfANUEL C'hut·ch, Little 
Rock, will have a special attraction 
for young people at evening serv
ices NoY. 26. Lance Alworth, star 
player on the University of Ar
kansas football team, will give his 
testimony during the service. The 
Central, North Lillie Rock, and 
Hall High football team~ hnve been 
invited to ntlend. 

Japane~e visit 
ELEVEN Jnpanese men-spir i

tualleadeo·a of some 20 million Jap
anese people-were guests Sunday 
evening Nov. 12 at Immanuel 
Church, Little Rock. 1'ht• s)>iritual 
leaders are on n nution-wide tour 
sponsored by the State University 
of Iowa School of Religion. 

They were chosen for the tour 
by the international Interfaith Fel
lowship of Tokyo because they rep
resent a cross-section of the reli
gious life of Japan. Among them 
were representatives of the Protes
tant and Roman Catholic faiths, 
and such religion• us N cw Religions 
of Japan, S hinto, RiNsho Kosei Kai, 
Oomoto, Konko, Itto I•:n, Soto, Zen. 

Arkansan in Korea 
U. S. NAVY Lieutenant Com

mander Mark K l•'ite or tho Chap
lain Corps, whoRe parcntK, Mr. and 
Mrs. ,Joe Fitc, live nt Menn, hn• a•
sumed the duties of chaplain advis
or with the U. S. Naval Advisory 
Group to the Republic of Korea 
Navy Detachment in Chinhne, Ko
rea. Chaplain Fite was gmduated 
from the University of Arkansas in 
1949 and from Golden Gate Semi
nary in 1952. He spent three years 
as an enlisted sonarmnn during 
World War II and was recalled to 
active duty in 1952. 

Pearson to Richwoods 
REV. Carl J. Penr~on, of Brad

ley, a senior at Ouachita College, 
has accepted a call ft·om Richwoods 
Church near Arkadelphia. For
merly pastor of Rocky Mound 
Church, Fouke, In llope Al<SOCia
tion, Mr. Pearson began his new 
pastorate Oct. 29. 

1\l:r. and Mrs. Pcan!on have two 
children, Gary, 4, and V mmda, 4 
months. 

OUACHITA TWIRLERS-These five coeds 1t'iU lead the 70-p~ce 
Ouachita College marching band wh-eu O!Ulchit.a play3 Della Sl(lte Thurs
d.ay afternoon, N~>v. 23. Front left to right are Pam Scolf, Camll( n; Judy 
Davis, Stam)Js; Jamir Brewc•·, Jon.esboro; Ruthic /Jiack, Aq·kadclphia; 
and Glynda Johnston, Crossett. 
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Deacons ordained 
CALVARY Church, Texarkana, 

•·ecently added three deac(lhs to 
their active deacon body. Ordina
tion services were held at the 
church on Oct. 29 with Rev. Leo 
Hughes bringing the ciHtrge to the 
deacons and .Rev. "Majoo· Lewi~ 
challenging the church. 'fhe men 
ordained were Claude Co·eamer, 
George Reed and Joe Ru"sell. 

The o1·d ination service followed 
(t revival within the chilrch led by 
Dr. R. S. Crawford of Vivian, La. 
During the week's meeting tho 
church received one by Jetter and 
12 upon profession of faith. Rev. 
Roy V. Cook is past<>r. 

AS A feature of Layman's Day 
at Cent ral Church, Jonesboro, Don 
Kai•e•· and Frank Lady we•·c or
dained deacons to serve on the ac
tive deacon fellowsh ip. Pa~tor 
ClU'tis J,. Mnth is led in tl1c oo·dina
tion. service wit h Rev. Cai·l Bunch, 
associational missionary, pn\sent
ing the candidRtos after question
i ng by the ordah1ing council. 

FIRST Church, El Dorado, or
dained Pelham Au~tin, .h., and 
James :Murray Moore to the office 
of deacon Nov. 15. Dr. W. vV. Wa•·
math is pastor. 

FIRS1' Ch urch. Coming, or
dained Dan Harold and J im Vinson 
B8 <lcacons Nov. 12 at moming 
'crviccs. 'the questioning was led 
by 1 •. A. O'Neal, chairman of dea
con~. The chao·gc to the church and 
the candidate~ was given by Mis
$ionary A. D. Maddux. First 
Church pastor, Rev. W. Richard 
Vesta l, brought the message and the 
l>l'clinntion prayer was led by Owen 
Henderson. 

Library at Lepanto 
l' IRS'r Church, Lepanto, Rev. 

.Jeff Campbell, pastor, was among 
5 J churches adding libra ries durin!"( 
October, the SBC Sunday School 
Bourd'd Chu rch Libmr:v Service r e
ports. Mrs. Campbell is the libra
dan. Texas led all oLhet· ~<tates with 
n ine new lihr al"ics hegun du ring t he 
month. 
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MR. FOY 

Alfred Foy new music:, 
education minister 

MR. AND l'l!rs. Al~red Foy and 
son Michael arrived Oct. 30 to 
make their home in Helena, where 
lift". Foy is to serve as minister of 
music and educat ion with First 
Church. 

After graduation from Hatties
burg, Miss., IUgh School, Mr. Foy 
was drafted into the U. S. Army 
for two years. While in t he Army 
he served a~ a clel·k-t.ypist and 
chaplain's assistant, being respon
sible fo1· the organ m u~ic and Regi
mental choir o:f h is chape l, nt Foo·t 
Jackson, S. Car. fle was later em
ployed by the Long Beach, :.'lli<s., 
public schools as music teacher for 
two Y!!ars. 

He was graduated f rom New Or
leans Seminm·y in 1960 with a 
Master of Sacred M u~ic degree. He 
gave hjs muster·~ degree recital in 
Ol'gan. 

He has served 19th Avenue Rnr-
1.ist: Church in :Mississippi a~ music 
director; whi le teaching in Lo ng 
Beach, he sen'Crl the Fil"iit Chu•·ch 
there as pari-time minister of mu
sic and education: whi le in t.hc 
semirH.H"Y, he served the Central 
Baptist Chu•·ch of McComb, Miss., 
ns minister of music; s ince his 
graduation he has been serving 
First Church of Katesville, :\fiss., 
as theio· minislcr of music and edu
cation. 

McBeth composition 
to be published 

W. FRANCIS l\fcBelh, associate 
professor of music Rt Ouachita 
Colleg~. has received a. contract for 
publication of one of his composi
tions by the Southcm Jlllusic Com
pany of San Antonio, Tex. 

Southem 1\Jusic Company, the 
largest publishing house of wind 
music in the South, plans to re
lease the composition · in early 
spring. The work, "Second Suite 
for Band,'' was wr itten in March, 
1961, for t he Camden, Arlc, High 
School bancl directed by Bonner 
Ruff. 

Peo·formances of the composition 
in the last s ix months have includ
ed those by the Camden band, the 
Directors' Band Camp at Washioll!:· 
ton State University, the Univer
sity of Idaho, the University oJ' 
Miami, and the Univers ity of Flor
ida. 

Nashville conference 
DR. S. A: Whitlow, state Con

vention executive secr etary, and }>~; 
Amon Baker, minister of music for 
Immanuel Church, Little Rock, 
were among the participants i n a 
s tudy conference on "How can as
sociations impo·ove their reach to 
t he churches througl1 the associa
tion 1" 

The SBC Sunday School Board's 
Tra ining Union, Chu rch Music and 
S unday School departments spoJl· 
sored the discussion at Nashville, 
Tenn., Nov. 15-17. 

Edwards to Harrisburg 
EARL C. Bdwards has resigned 

the pastorate of First Church, Ty
I"Ooza, after seven years to become 
pastor of Calvary Church, Hanis
IJurg. 

While l1c was with Tyronza 
there were more than 400 addi
tions to tho church, a g raded choio· 
program was begun, the chu rch 
debt was paid, the chm·ch W(l~ re• 
painted throughout, the auditorium 
air-cond itioned, and much of the 
del>t on the pastotJs home was paid. 

:Mr. Edwa,.d~ will continue to 
serve as State Boao·d member from 
Tl"inity A.saociaLion unLit 1963. 
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Trinity Association 
By II. T. Bt·own 

TRINITY Auociation met in 
First Church, Trumann, for its an
nual meeting and elected a.~ offi
cers for the new chu1·ch year: 

Re,·. H. T. Brown, pa•tor of First 
Church, Trumann, moderator, •uc
ceeding Rev. E. C. Edwards of Ty
ron7.a; 

Rev. Conway rr. SnwyefR, pARtor 
of First Church, Mllt"ked Tree, 
vice moderator; 

Rev. L. D. Eppinette, mission
ary for Trinity Association, re
elected for the fifth yeat· ns clerk 
of the association. 

Dudley R. TN·t·y of Tyronza was 
re-elected ll"c<tl<Ut"PI". lie hnK •erved 
in this office for the pnst' three 
years. 

NEWLY ELECTED officers for T>·inity Association a>·e (l. tor.): 

Trinity Alloociation is made 
up of repre.o;entntives f1-om 32 
churche.o;, all in Poin•ett County 
except two loCi• ted just over the line 
in Mi8Sis8ippi County. The past 
year has been one of the best years 
in the history of the llSsociation. L. D. Eppinetle, clerk; Conway Sawym·s, vice nwdemto>·, and H. T. 

B>·own, model"n.to1·. The association will meet next 
year in First Church, Marked Tree. 

faulkner Association 
Ry J. M. F.vnnK, Supt. of MiKsions 

REV. Harold Catter of Pickles 
Gap Church wns named moderator 
of Faulkner County A•sociation, 
succeeding Rev. \\'illinm West, who 
held the pOsition three years. Other 
officers are: Rev. Eugene Smith, 
vice moderator; Rev. Fred Coward
in, clerk; and Wiley J. Roberts, 
treasurer. 

PICKLES Gnp Churcl1 will soon 
complete n three bedroom brick 
parsonage. Hov. Jinrold Carter is 
the pastor. 

PLEASANT Grove Church just 
completed 11 revival wllh t lwee pt·o. 
fessiom of faith, lwo coming for 
baptism; two rededications. The 
pastor, Rev. Fred Cowordin, was 
the evangelist. Rev. Jimmy Rose, 
pastor of New Bethel Church led 
the music. 

EMMANUEL Church has called 
Rev. Earnest Zimmerebner of 
Little Rock as their pastor. 

Ho .. mbor Zl, I 961 

FAULKNER Association o[[i.ce1·s for lite nut uear are (I .to r.) 
front row: llaroltl Carte•·, paswr, Pickus Gap CllUI·cll, moderato•·; 
Eugene Smith, J)as<IOI·, Oak Bowp,·y Church, vice moderator; back row: 
Wiley J. RobcriH, F'irsl Church, Conway, treasurer; Fred Cowm·din, 
pastor, Pleasant Grove Chm·ch, clerk; and J. M. Evans, 8/l]lcrintendent of 
111i8aiona. 
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Bapt-ist beliefs 

THE CHURCH 
By HERSCHEL H. HOBBS 

l'rc~idcnt, Southem Buplist Convention 

Flrdt Haptisl Church, Okluhoma City, Oklahoma 

Tnr: WORD "church" trunslulc• u Greek work 
tkldrsia, menhing the called out one~ or """embly. In 
Greek life it refel'l'ed to the duly con.litulcd gathering 
or the citizens of a self-goveming city ucting within 
the framework of the laws gov(•t·ning democratic 
bodic~ (Acts 19 :39). In the Scptungint, Greek trans
lation ol' the Old Testament, it iK u<t'Cl or the nation of 
lst·acl ILHRCmblcd ue i'orc God (Deul. ~I :30; cf. Acts. 
7::l8; lleb. 2:12). T hus the wo rd "church" involves 
l'cspcctivcl~· n locul democmtic n<Kcmbly and a general 
theocratic as•cmbly. Both of the•c ideas are involved 
in the New Te;;tament concept of the church. In effect 
Je•u• •uid, "The Greeks hn\'c theil· ns•emblr, and the 
Hebrew• huve their assembly, I will build ll~U assem
bly" (Malt. 16:18). 

'l'h1• wc)l'(l "chut·ch" is used 115 times in the New 
Tcstnnwnt. AL leasl ninety-Lwo timeR it refers to the 
local chiii'Ch (cf. Matt. 18:17; Acts 2:47; Rom. 16:1; 
I Cor, I :2; Gal. 1 :2). T he idea oC t he chu rch in t he 
l!<'n<'l'nl sense is found in Ruch pas~ugcs as Acts 8:1; 
1:!: l; I Corinthinus 15:9; Ephesians 1:22. 

The "church" in the generic sense includes the 
fellowAhlp of the redeemed without l'C.<pcct to locality 
or time. In this ~ense the church will not become a 
reality unliluftel' the return of the Lord und the judg
ment (He b. 12:23; Rev. 21-22), an n••cmbly of all of 
the redeemed of all age.~ in n purely theocratic rule 
under (lod. The wot·cl "church" is neve1· used in the 
:N~w 'I'C'stunwnt. in the sense of a dcnominaUou or of 
any se)!mnnL of org:mized hisloric Chl'isl ianil.v. 

'l'ht• flL't•atct· emphasis in t he New Testamen t is 

Annual Sermon 
(Contin.ued hom Pllf«' 7) 

Jxa.-it doettn't aay. J would likt' lot• )'OU to lw, if you find 
it t·onvtni~nt. U d04!-~on't say, "Now it you (•an ~et your· 
Jo>('h'f"~ or.:•nitt•d. t)erhaps you will bu wltne11es. '' The Lord 
Jesus liRitf, "I'owt>r will be given you ~and you shall be wit
fiL';i.~('J5 untq ftl\'." Thr Act~ must bt.• IHIJ'tumul ndion. We. must 
bceomu tho lf(H1JICI pea·sonified. 

Jlr .. J. M. Pric(• N.nid: '"'l'ho bc.:st. hiuding Io1· U1c Uot~pcl 
i~ uol mut'(..,'l'O, hut human skin." \V(\ auuKt. bt'l'OIUC the Uving
J'!(ll'lp<.•l In IW1'$tm • . . tho full, JivinR", Jlh)'Kicttl embodi .. 
liH"nt. uf "hut we beHe .. ·e nnd Pl'('ath. 1'h••Mo ucla must 00 
JU't:sOJlulit.~:d. 

1'hr Ulli(M''t.'<l toa)' th~•t they ~t·<> nc> diffc~nce in us with 
('hri11t an-rl thrm .. eh·es without ('hrh .. t. Thi1 is their honut 
and frnnk evalu.ation of us. n.e.>' St.'(' no dif!e~nce. We 
hnve Ch1 iit. They ha,,.-en't Chri~t. ,\ml wht>re i~ the dir
fp•·•·nc·f!t Cro~fl tB, \\e are ju~t illl irritnbh.•. Wnkb us in 
bu1'1in[!~:1. Wl' an• ju:~t as 11htt\\1l. S01:inli.,;e with us, we nr4' 
JU,!j,l o Wul·lt.lly. Ami lht!~e lX:otJiu HIC not. tunvilh.:4.'<l bccau.:s.o 

PoliO Twe l ve~ 

thut ot' u kK:nf <lem6er:ltie fi~~cmbty uctlng'under the 
Lordshi11 ul' Jeous Christ (Act~ l :15Cf.; 6:lff.; 2:41-
42; 11 : 1- 18; 13 :Jff. ; l4 :27). 'l'ho "autonomy" of the 
locu l chu t·ch 1l11cB not mean that 11 chm·c:h may do~~~ i t 
plrns1•s, hut u• Christ will•. J n the 1\ew Testament 
locnl <·hurches coopemted in maltt'l'l< of common 
inlen•st in the work of Chris( (Act• !5; I ('or. 16 :1-4). 
Locnl churrhe~ eocercised di•ciplinc o,·er their mem~r• 
(Mntt. 18: 17ff.), e.xcluding or rwei\'illl( members, but 
always through the pre.ence nnd unde1· the guidance 
or ('hri~<l through the Holy Spil·it (I Cot·. 5:4-5; II 
<.:or. 2: I-ll; II Thess. 3 :16). 

Tho ordained officers of 11 Now 'restament church 
are bishop, e lder or pnstor (Mamo office, Acts 20 :28) 
and dcucons (Acts 6; Phil. I : I ; cf. 1 'l'im. 3). 

rt "'"'to the church that ('hl'ist j!HVC H iK C01lll1) is
'ion (Mull. 16:18-19: 28:19-20). 'l'he "church" is lhe 
body of C'hri•L (Eph. 1 :22-2:!) with Christ as its Head 
(I Co1·. I 1 :3; 12). It is also Cltlled the "bride of Chl'ist" 
(John :1:29; Re,·. 21 :2) and the "pillal' and ground" 
of the truth (I Tim. 3: 15). l'ntll Jesus come:; again 
the loc111 church is a "colony of ht'll\'en" (Phil. 3 :20), 
a ">oundinl( board" of the gospel (I The"''· 1 :18), and 
u "fcllow•hip" tht·ough which we nre to curry out om· 
•tcwnl'cl~h i p or the go~pel to all ""'"· The pel'son who 
dc~pisrH I he chm·ch de~pises Glll'i"l, for it i$ His body 
nnd l.>t·idc. 

''t.' hlt.Vl' not Jl('t60naliz:ed in daily Ji\'111R' the faith we h.-,·o 
th('UI iJ.td in our doctrines. Wt! mu~t fit at. be wmctbin~ot 
~·f<'a-t.' \\t• t'IHt du ~omething. 

Ont- of my favorite sWtiu on thia pomt is nhout. a sc:buol 
boy namc!tel Juhnny. Left to f{t·l UJ' hi• lu21ons. Johnny fl'll 
to dn·uminK a little-and dmwin&r n hUit•. Suddenly he was 
aurrn·il\t.-tl h)• the te:\.Cher", She Mkt'<l: "Johnny.t what are 
)'uu clntwhuc1" 

hl'lll dl·nwin.ll n picture of Gt~tl." 
"Yo\1 ~o•un'L do that." 
.. WhY noL 'I" 
" llt•t.,'UU~l' 110 Oil~ ),t1QW~ Whtll (;od h111kM Jiku." 

Jt)1Uuly hcmntd with confidcn<'c und ntulwcred: .,They wUI 
whru I Ftf.'l 1hro\lgh with this Jlil't.Ut'P." 

F.ve1 y dtl)' we are "drawing pldUH:~t" uf Jt'oiUS Chri:,t fur 
tho:t4' o1-uund u.. E\•crr day, the thinJC• thut aro happenin~ 
in thb C'OUntr)' are drawing a pi<:tUrtc of u (quote) "Christian 
~atfon .. (unctuotE') for the re"'t of the worM. r wonder if 
thotot• 11it'tur<'e are not like some of lht"'r. n\Qronic monstrosities 
Ld111t 111J1bed uff on the public.> undt.•r the name ~·mudnn art." 

Wt• muJJt rit~t b~"':ome somcthinJC atuJ ('hri::~t Jesus makes 
)k.lll\ctlun~ ul Ulil \\'hen he li\lt~oll JU u:~. We ruud m the ll\lok 
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ol Ad.• that St<•J>hen sllflertod, that Pall! prtaehed, that l'eter 
tuUM und yet we have thr (ODvi<:tion that. it ·was Christ 
Hvtug in these mt~tl-nnd it was! That mode the difference! 

Whut. do 1 m(ln.n living in us? Thnt mcan3 that it Christ 
\hfc•" in U!i, wo will do spontaneously wh"t He would do, 
H llfl were in our place. Christ does not promise to make ua 
a kind of expurpW v~ralon of ourseiYt'$. Ile promi~ea to 
make us ptrffel, to make 'UJ DUlture, to make us whole, 
to "gt·ow us up" lnt.o "the mcuure o-f the atnture of the tull
m·:H.i of ChriM.11 

Yet, we arc not like him, but. It doesn't Mccm to di"t.rCiss us 
Hw.l. we arc not. We an\ like the amateur, who sits down at 
thco piano to play. He knuwe it is theoretically poaaible 
for him to p1ay the piano like Padrrew1ki, but he n•ve.r 
,.:IYt'tl that poRfllhllit.y a serious thought. We read our New 
T~·Mtument nnd wu "eo thnt It h1 possible fot• us to grow in 
thtl likeness of JcRua Chrlat. We bcllcv(' that w~ hnvc a 
Jll'nNit:al worllablo theory ht•rc, which it followed and pursued 
diligently enouJrh, would le-atl us into the likeness of ChrlNt, 
who lives in uR. And yet. while we aC\·f'pt. that J)()a.. .. ibility 
in theory. \H~ nt·Vt-r give it 1\ l'>erious thought. Thtlf' we go 
on ycnt• by y~lll' without (W(.II' nmkin~ 1\ny tonspicuouH )lrog~ 
J'NII toward thnt. goal. .J«•RUIJ (;hl'iat giVCK Ufi his afft•<·Lion. 
lie JFives us hia forgiveness. nut thank" 1.., unto God lie ~also 
gh·ea us his tharac:ter! 

We must be lltlmething before wa can do anything. A1 our 
livt·~ Ul'e like hln1, flo our witne"g will be powetful Cor him. 

'l'l't·tu1lh\n snid that hn hlm~clf and hifl ltJJiowr-t wea·o con· 
\lt••·t<-d to Chti&tluuity not by t'Nlding tlw SeriptUJ'<'K but by 
wRt('hin~r the w~y Chri&tlnns Jived nnd diM. (l<'ortunotely 
Wf are not dyinJr for our faith the.se duy!t.) Tho un"nved 
p~ople nbout UJI today are not reading the Scripture~. Why, 
thlft iM a day when ChriRtiang scnl'cely l'~ud the ScrJpture!S. 
Clnin• Cox is t•l~otht ·when shu dusct'ihea thl.! Bible uK the 
"lent'lt·rtoad, b<'Mt. l'leller ot nil thne.' ' 'J'ht•Ke peO))IO outside 
tht' faith, outaide the kingdom of God. hnve onl).:. th~ wltne."'s 
of lhu lives of those of ua who say "·e ore Christian•. 

Ill. These twls must btJ fWrpetuol 

TillS fi.nttl word: Thtt~>o nctK mu~t be pet·peluated. "And 
you ehnll be witnt~>~es unto me both in JeruNiem, and in all 
J udeu, and . .unto the uttermo!\t part of the earth.'' 

One look nt the muJ) show" us otu• Hphl.!r<! of OJl('raUon. 
'l'h(• first C(•nttu·y lmmv the Jtomnn Wodd. Today wo must 
think in teJ'lllH of the world us we lmow it. Thik mu"age 
has a univ('rs.al tlJ)pJicaticm Rtu.l ours iK n world-wide t'f!l.pon
,.ibility! As lome a." th~re al"f' areas stilf to be evanacelized, 
out• work il'i "t.·ut out .. for u • 

r often think oC the fellow who went iuto a gton~ nnd 
nwiH~cJ foa· a (•ompusK.• 'l'h~ c1ol'lt a·<!~;pondcd with the <f\tCKtion: 
"Jlu you w;mt n compass for drawing cia-c1es ot· hroingphtC'ea~!" 
It i• high timt> "'e stopped going at'Ound in our Jittlo cin:les 
and t'tarted goin~ places with the me"'•atre of Chriat! 

Inaction can only be explained by unlxllicf, ignorance, or 
inttlrft•rencc. 

li'lt·st, take \ml>alicf aa iL nvplics to uw. There nrc BOJnc 
hhth(lr critirs, who do not 1wlieve Uu1.t JeAuK ever llfW(! tJte 
Grt"Rt. C.ommlfNinn. Kow don•t. Itt that au.,uise you beu.u.se 
•omc ol theto(.\ hhlher eritit.s have c:hallen~eed ne:arly e\·ery 
lin~ of Lhe nih1c ut one limP en· nnoLht•t·, They have >~Ul-tfiC~t~...-d 
thnt l'oliowin~t Christ..'s return lo llouvt.m, Home od,tot• im· 
pt·ovecl on lhc tc.1xt and ndd('d this. Sotn(' ~ril~ Ol' cop)~i~t 

""'w what. "'"" hkppening around him- •lutt be1itvet& were 
~~Ill¥ everywh~a c J)reachint: the gospel-!40 he put. into t11e 
n "'unl: .. Go ye inlu all th<" wurld nnd ptench the Jl'OIIpel to 
ttU nttliom;, bllJllir.ing thl.!m h1 Lhe nllmo o! the lo'nther, Sun 
uml lloly Ghowt." 

Now let m(' n~k you somclhing this morning, whut. dif· 
f\'h'lll'C does iL make wh<>thN' Jesus g-Jvc the Gt<e .. at Commis· 
1oion ur not! Wlmt dirtel'(>nt"Ct does it maket .. Well," yuu say, 
"It mnkes a gn•Mt deal of dif!•rence. In fuct, as far ae I am 
tOIH'Nned it m:\kUK ull tho llirrcrence." 

Uocs it? Lt•L mtl ask yuu t his, if lhc Oa<eat Comn'lhJsion 
W<'t'(•n't. jn the Uihh• \\•hut t.lllft•renc;e would It make in lhe way 
,vuu Pl'Q li"jug '! Wbat. diff~l'cnce would lL make in thu way 
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you arc .riving? In the way you a~ scrvJn~T Do('& it. mtake 
any difference 1 Does it. have anything t.'> do with the pcr
tental(e of monfy given to ml"sions throuJl'h your l·hurt'h 
bud~et 1 Does It htwe, anythln~ to do with the way yon p!nn 
nnd rn·ench nnd pl'ny? Whnt. differenen doca it mnkc1 It 
O\IM'ht.. to mak~ R ~liffc.rcnte. 

Jna<-tion is dut' w unbe-Hf'r or perhnJ>• to ignornncc. We 
t-an nl"o rule out. lgrtorante. 

In JllO'l Dt·. J, Rf»'s Stev~n11on 11aid this: "l'"ilty yenra ogo" 
(nnd this wuH In 1902-that would make it about. 1862) 
the 01'dinary t.•hut'\'h member hnd some (•XCU80 ror not. lmowiu~ 
the condition of the world. This is not true today." ,}. ltofi.R 
St~venfOn said that in 1902. How much more eouJd wo JUlY 
it h1 true toda)•! Is the~ nny conceivab1o reason wha~ver 
on ('llfth today for ony Chrbtinn not knowing the tondition 
o! t.he world'! We must rule out ignomncc. 

l•:v('n the moKt IH'imitive JIC<Jf)lcs knnw uiJ.out tlw l"'tlt of 
the world. Dr. Churlcs Well", the noted jou1·nalist, sp<•ukinA" 
to tha people of our C:"hu1-eh 'r('('ently, de~ribed something he 
""w in a remot4' village hiKh in the Andes :\(ountnin"· A 
s._.orroup of Inca Jndlnns, dad In tll('ir "pom·hos," weTe huddled 
logothe•· in front. of u shop window in lh<1 village. In that 
window was n L4.'leviaion set- lhc H<:rec•n ~lowing wllh Hviug 
J)iciut'eB of the lu.xuries WC' t"kc for grnnt~d every da)r. 

Today1 four.fifths of th{' lk'<~Jlle on thi• earth are hunJCry. 
They have known nothing- but hu.nger and puverty and di ea~e 
nnd misery all theh:- lives. fo"ol" all tl\e!'t(' yet\ts, thC'y have 
JH'CMMCd their 11UllJtJ'Y fucefl ngninst, tho plutc glass w indows 
or OUI' 1UXUl'iOUfit <·lvi1izntion. Now thin!-{~ nrc clHmsting. 'l'ht·~a 
hundr("()s of millions of pt>OJ)1e are nngry. EveryQI'IU who 
trnvels anywh .. re around this world tom(', home with the 
samt' impres"-ion. These )lt>oJ)Ie nre re~tlt"!ll· Th~y are n)·ing 
-

11\Ve'rc going to •·ise up ""d take wh:~t you have!" 
Wo know uhout the multiplied millionff o( men who need 

a Rnviour and h1wo none. We know nhout. the po]lulntion 
Pxplvsion today. That this world is multiplying many times 
fnatn than "'<' arc winninK people to ChriMt. The yearly 
lncreal'le of the world's popul11tion is nt•ar lbe fi!ty n1lllion 
nuu·k. The chUI"t'hl'K are l't(uohing less lhnn 20 pt"t'Cent. of 
thnt numbed At the t atu wo :u·e now winning pcoplo to 
Chl'l"t, if no Ot'lll were horn ond no one. dlt'<l, it would hake 
Ult n hundred thoul6ond )'€'81'1 to win tho11o who al'e Jh·ing 
now! In thi3 ¥torkl of ma~s tummunication, with the mirtaeles 
of conununicuUun, more than hnJ! the pf'()ple on earth have 
nevm· henrtl tll(' nnme of ,ftiK\1~ Christ! Ottl' !'i\ll'e knowledge 
of tho prohl~m n11cs out ignm·uuce. 

1t eveJ' thN'(' was a tinw fot• aclion, lhis ia it. 'fhcl'c is 
no t~ible E">;:c--u~~.e for in~c:tiun. Jn this ta11e, nothinr comes 
to tholie who wait. 

A rew years UJ!CO when a IHk:.lalite died in New York C'ity·, 
thu llCW~paper, dOHCl'ibing hel' Uk 011C or "the g-rt"ltlt ladieS 
ur l)UI' <:ity," mude the KU,tcmcnt tho.t lhcre had Jltlt ht.'l'll 
ono new name ndded to h~r invitation list in tw('l\ty.fivc 
yeet"ll. That kind ut snobbish ~xclusivenf'r\a may be all right 
for a aocinJile, but it is not all right for the chufth or God! 
No new natnNI udded! \Vo cannot $it like '4great. ludh.••;'' 
in ou r exel\lr-tlve J)nrlors ~hwlng tea whllo milliol'IR lltldsh 
without Ch rist. 

Jnuction tun 1'<' exp1nin00 cmly by J.rnomnce or by un· 
be-lit! or hy uncun<:crn. Jlud 4JR Taylor. the missionary, once 
hud to IJal'" 'C>nlt• Chinese hm\tmen fourlc-t•n doUnn to eave 
ont.• of' their tt,untrymen, who hnd !allen overbonrtl. And 
lltuhwn Tnylor· ~uid, "Wuit a minut.co. la·fut•o we eondemn 
Ul<•K(\ men for tlwh· un('(ut<·t•t n, fol' tlwil· Lotul lack or <·om
JHHll'liuu. B<·foH• \\f' t:Oildi!mn t)wtn fOr theh· indiftel'~l1te, )('t. U.s 
a .. k oun.eh·c,.. if "'' ute any 1wt.ter." We ha,·e ~ whole world 
\\hlc;h i~ "l{ohly down fur the third ti"'c." 'What. n,. we 
doing about it? 

Wllllnm CIU'('Y collbled thOC3 with a mnp of Utt' WOI'i•l 
on the wull. Hut. h. ,,·asn't. the world em tile waH thaat.. hmk 
Cn~y out of the tobb1('r'a •hop and "('11t him to lndla. It. 
wau1 the world in hia heart! 

\V c ('uri. reach the worlcl today with tho gospel or Chi at 
wh<•n wr.• g('t tim wol'ld in ottt' heortsl \Vc ('lm do It! Thi~> 
iN n lime for· aNion and we hav1.1 Lhe meont. 1f W(~ luck l)Ower 

(l'ontinutd on page I I) 

P~gc Tht.t~~n 



ELECTRIC 
BILL 
UP? 

Before you blow your top, stop • , ; 
and think why. 

Chances are if you count up the MW 

ways electricity is serving you, you'll find 
tho re,ason Cor your higher bill. 

How much more do you put your eleclrlc 
service lo work today? What time-saving, 
work-saving new nppliances are you using lo 
help run your home? How much more fun 
are you gelling out of your TV set? 

It's probably as simple as that-you're 
getting more out of your electric service than 
ever before. And as you use more electricity, 
it's actually a better bargain. For electricity is 
"cheaper by the dozen." The more you use, 
the more you lf&t Cor your money. 

ARKANSAS~ COMPANY 
-LI'DfG BVlLD AliK.UIIIA8 

P•t• Fourt een 

Annual Sermon 
(Continued from P•K• U) 

it i~ ooly hecaut1e we have ncvor emhal'ked 
upon the u.. .. k. 

We have the pow~r. We have lht PO\\'er 
ol traru~portation. lo'iNt Ct'ntury Chris
tians walked, wo can ny. They went in 
ox.carts, we have jet airplanes. 

We have power ot t'Ommunl<"ation. They 
could pl'(':8;ch to orwo or two at a lime. We 
can preach to mtllion• At a Umt. Th~y 
wrote their ~OMJM"I wllh ft IK'Il, one lflt.Wr at 
a tim~, and we can )Jrlnt hy th(> multh>tit'd 
mil1ionK of topit's in ovt~•·y hlnl(ua.ge! 

We have the finA•lclal ahilit.y. We have 
the imaginative J>OWCI', We have the 
means to do thia thing. J\ II we need ie 
the burninl( da~lre. 

BJis.s Perry ""id u VCI'Y perceptive 
thing. He !tlid llw Pudtana wcr~ so 
spiritual thot they ht\d to hnng on to the 
hu<:kleberry hu8hes to keep fl'om being 
translated. Tlu~re j~ mflrP wiMdorn thnn 
humor in that &tftlA>lttNtt. I think we had 
bettfr be sure thnl we hnvl' our hnnd~ 
upon the concr .. te dt"f(lll of the huckle
berry bushf:s lut W(' alJflW all ot OUr fine 
aspiration~. our wondl'rful tdeab, our 
great plans and prol'rnma to evapOrate 
in some kind of ''lftUf reneralities and 
we ne\'<'r do anythin«. 

The time h•s ('On\t" for actton. We need 
compaM.ei tor JtoinJt placf'!l. \V(' mull get 
the world on our hearts. God has prom
ised U! Ria power. The go"pf!l of Acta I~ 
stiiJ being wrilten. Muy wo, tho preachers 
and people of A1·kuMaR, write our own 
heroic chtwter ot A(•t" ro1· the glory ot 
our Lord Jesus Chi'IHt. 

Housing for retired 
SOUTHERN Seminary, LouiR· 

ville, Ky., has issu~d n Rpecial invi
tation lo retired BuptiKl ministers 
to use the housing' facilities avail· 
able in Seminary Village, a semi
nary-owned project. 

The seminar~· ~aid in an article 
published in itA alumni magazine, 
The Tie, that about 50 Ringle-bed· 
room apartment.\ will be available 
for the families of the ministers 
after the needs of Rtudent.~. fac
ulty, and staff members have been 
met. 

"We would like to get ns many 
retired Baptist minist~rs in the vil
lage as we Cllll," ~aid Villnge "Man
ager Kenneth H ct·rcn. "We feel 
that they would be a great help to 
our students." 

Herren sairl priority to the 
apartments after the seminary 
family and the reth·ed ministers, 
goes in this order to: officials, 
faculty and staff of Baptist Insti
tutions, employes of Baptist IMti
tutions, retired couple8, and stu
dents of other educational institu. 
tions. (BP) 

ARKANSAS 8APTIST 



•.. IN A FINE EDITION 
FOR THE HOME 

:-Jany outstanding fcnllii'<'S rnakc this Bible the pcrfrrl 
choice for fnmi1y worship and study. Lnr~c sizr 
6~~x9.'ixJI' inches-with hi~? ~elf-pronouncing typ(.', it 
contains ttntcr .. column 1dcrences. m:1ps, Bible atJ.a,, 
presentation pag<', family record, and 3!! illustralimh 
to help bring Bible >lotit•s to life lor tht• youngsters. 
Bound in top-qua1ity hook. cloth O\'f'r ,,t ilf board_~;, t hi~ 
sturdy llihlo is dcsignrcl to withstan<l )'t•ars of con1tnul 
use. Ordc.·1' it for your fnmily or for so111c fami1y you 
know, todnv. (I w) 

1450 BP $8.50 

IN INEXPENSIVE EDITIONS 
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS 

E.:•a .. '<.'llenl for young rcn<ll'rs. this ~wri<'s is print(•d in 
C<IS)'·lO·rrad, clear I)(W, \lith diHicult words Ol(lrk<·d 
for OOJH'<:t pronunciation .. \U four llihlt•\ in the sl'rit..'" 
('Ontain .m .atlracth·t• h\C'H.·olor prewntatioo page-. the 
uamt•s nf the books of tl1e Bible arr.on~<'<l alphabet it·· 
ally with ll1<• pages on which they begin, n table of 
dnily Uihlo ,..,:adin~s, nud nn outJin~ of the Hfe of Jesus. 
Uiblc\ J I I and Jl 2 also contain 16 full-page, full-color 
illustnlticnlo; lX>rtrayi.nJ,t important sc·c.•nco, frorn 11ihlc 
times, and 10 pa~cs of pru<liC<OI hclt>s lor Bible study 
\nr hor nr girl on >our lbt would ,appreciate one of 
t hc>t' 13ihlc.s. (;hooso from the st) lcs below and order 
hv numhc·1., 
J91 :Z- FI<•xihle Fnbrikoid (imitation l,•athc•J bind in~, 
O\'cr]ai)J)ill~ covers~ round corners, amb('r e ~es. Con-
tains i lnltr.llions and shody helps plus f.unily rc~i<to·r 
and ribhnn marker. ( lw) $4.25 
J911 -Sturdy cloth F.,h~olc bindin~. overlapping 
CO\'('rs, round cornct·~t. :unhcr edges. Contains illustro\· 
lions and \Indy helps. ( lw) $3.25 
J910-Stnrd)' board hindiuj:\, strai):ht edges, rt·d· 
t'<l<:cd Jl3l:<'S. ( 1 w) $2.1 5 
B 100 Same as )910 with S"ord Drill cmhiC'm 
:.tamrwd uu the frnnt cmcr. Ideal ~ift for lntur
medialcs for Sword Drill activities. ( lw) $2.1$ 

J912 

J911 

Jtlt 

1100 

Ol~d€R rr~om ymm BaptiSt BOOk StOQ€ 
Nov ember 23. 1961 



DEPARTMENTS---------------
Chu1·ch ll:f1t8ic 

Gratifying reports 
A TOTAL of 47S cho1·iat•u rogistorod 

for th• atnte Adult Festival Oct. 14. We 
were plaasantly surprised to sec this 

MR. McClARD 

number of people pnf
t.iclpating in tho fes
tival conaid~w1ng thnt 
it was on the same 
afternoon as the Ar
kansas .. Baylor gume~ 
and the Ouachita 
Homecoming. 

A. Ray Baker, 
Jtuest conductor from 
New Orleans Semi
nary, aen•ed ns feffti .. 
val concluctot• and also 
s~rved c>n the panel 

o.f adjudicators. The music presented by· 
these choirs as individual. c:hurch e:hoira 
and also t)S il combined festival chorus 
thrilled \IS b<lyond mcnsure. Mu&ieions 
from other dct)ominations attem.ling the 
festival said that they were ama~ed at 
the progress our choirs demon&trated in 
the festival. In fact, in the Organ Guild 
mooting that tollowad the festival, tho 
main topic of conven.aiion was the im· 
proved Baptist music program. Congrat;.. 
ulations to the fine directors in our 
state.. 

Jame!J Cram, Wayland Daptiat College, 

Brotherhood 

Dates for 1962 
TfTF.RF. will be eight district and ooe 

stat~ Royal Ambassador Congress and 
eiJtht district h.ncl onQ stnto Brotherhood 

Convention held in 
1962. Four of tho 
eight Congre.aaes wi11 
be beJel in January, 
t.wo in March, and two 
in Ap1·i1. 

F oiiowlng are the 
dates for each of the 

- Congresses: Jan. 5~, 
Cen t raJ District; 
Jan. 12-13, East Cen

........ t ral; Jan. 19-20, South 
East; Jan. 26-27, 

MR. SEATON S 0 U t 11 W e s t; 
lfa•·· 9-10, North East; )Jar. 16-17, West 
Central; April 6-7, North Central and 
A)ll'll 20-21, North West. 'l'ho stata Con
gress \Viii be hold on Fi"iday and Sn.tur· 
day, 1\fay 4-5. Place o"f mcoting for each 
of the congresses wilt be announced later. 
More information and pub1icity material 
will bo mailed to each counaelor and 
Pl\Stor J>oon. 

The. district Brotherhood Convention 
will be held on the following dates : .Tan. 
26-27, No11h East Dl8trlct; Feb. 1, 
South We•t; Feb. 2, East Central; Feb. 
8, Centml; Feb. 9, South East; Feb. 
22, West Central; Feb. 2a, North West; 
and Feb. 26, North Central. ':{lhe state 

Pas e Sixtooa 

Plainview, Tex., was the guost clinician 
for our second annual Junior High Fe~; .. 
tival. There were 236 youngsters on 
holida)• from school bcca\tsc of te~oeher'a 
meeting who joined togethar to mo.ko up 
the festival chorus. This ia the first year 
for a parAde of choirs in this pat·ticu.lar 
ago group festivnl1 and we were plea!i
antly !HU'JH'ise.d by the Hinging of nll tbe 
choirs. We never heard a bad choir all 
day long. 

This IMt week a ll of ua were thrill~ 
a11d Inspired by the singing of 85 of the 
choice music men in our $tate na they 
Jed in worship in each session of the 
State Convent-jon. 'l'heae men not only 
I)OSSGS& beautiful voices, but also are 
about the finest bunch of guys that we 
hnve ever had in our state. They know 
the Lord and love to sing about H.is 
nunvclous grace. Thank you, Music Men, 
ro1· a job well done. 

Several .fine hymn ainge: are being re
por·t(!d by assoclational music dil'ectors 
for the first quarter; 113 attending Cur
rent Rivcr Association, Mrs. Bnsil Goff, 
direcWr; 175 in the Cent~nnlal Associ
ation, Dale Keeton, director, and 336 at-.. 
tending in CaroHne A;,aoeJat.ion, Rev. 
J. M. James, missionary. 

Moat a-ssociation£; al'e now planning 
for associationnl wide. carol ainga in o~ .. 
c:.ember. Thill will be the main music 
emphasis in the association for the firat 
qua•·ter. - LeRoy l\fc:.Clard1 ~eretlny 

Bl'otherhood Convention wilt be held on 
Friday nnd Saturday, Mar. 2-3. More 
i rlform.ation and publicity material re· 
garding each of the conventions will be 
mailed at n later date. 

For the remainder of thls rear and 
through 1962, emphasis in Royal Am
bas~tador work will be given to train1ng 
leadership In the New Royal Ambaosador 
Pri>gtam. F ive dlatriet introductory lead
orship..training meetings have been held, 
and we hope to have- a meeting in the
three othct· districts sooJt. Moat of the 
tnuterial fo1· th~ new program is ready 
or wm be soon, and we trust that eaeh 
ehapter and ehurcl1 will make the change 
to the new program just as rapidly as 
possible. 

The Royal Ambaa•ador Fellowship 
Supper and Brotherhood Night Services 
on Nov. 6 we.re. \'err suceeas!ul. Some 
230 boys and men attended the supper 
and several hundred more were pre.sent 
for tho services follo\\'ing. 

A numbet• o! JH10ple have made lnquiry 
J:~~nu·dinJ; use of the m11.terial used in pre
sentation of tho New noyal Ambassador 
Pl'ogram lit the Brotherhood N i g h t 
Service in thch· chut·ch or assooiation. 
This materiul is being prepa.t~d In mimeo
graph form and will be available £1·om 
the Brotherhood Department. Il we may 
be of ae1·vice to you call on ua.-C. H. 
Seaton, Associate Secretary. 

.At t6e season 
if 9MlJ9 ... 

tfll! fimst ggt is alL 

og~ 

Backed by a 
ccnturie•·long reputation, 

Oxford Bibles 
are the ultimate 

in superb bookmaking. 

Dl LUXE - POPULARlY PRICED. 
022l7x. t!x<::hhivc Mnrrakcsh Pcr·
sian Morocco, hal( circuit, leather 
lined. 64 p~gcs of Concise I I<: Ips. 
Concordance. Cf:ntcr-coh•mn ref
erences. RcU under sold edges. 
Available in Red or Black. S x 
7~", only 1:}111" thick. $10.75 

RJD LnrtR. 04434x. Allt.he words 
of Christ. ure printe<.l jn •·ed. Mo· 
rocco grain Calf, half cii'CUit, 
simulated Jeather lining, Brevicr 
type, self-pronouncing. Concord
ance, 100.000 .~cruer-colu mn 
references. J~ed undc1· gold edges. 
5 x 7~", only 14" thick. .$ L0.9.5 

Dl LUX! SCOFIELD. J 87x. A very 
special gifl Dible. Bound ill han<.! 
araincd Morocco, half c:ir'(:uit. 
round comeni. Contains all the 
famous Scofield featur·es. Brevie1· 
blad. face type. Black {red UO• 
der gold edges) 1 Blue, Brown, 
Green, Maroon, Red (gold 
edges). i~.xS\4", only %'1 thick. 

$25.00 

Order from your 
BAPTIST BOOK STORE 
OXFORD· UNIVERSITY PRESS 
'----~NeW YORK----.J 



Student Uniqn 

J 25 stude nt centers 
H. A PTIST Student Centartl l\l'C a 1·alu .. 

tively recent phenomena among South· 
~rn Baptists, but today in the tertltory 

1-~~iiiiijj;', of tbe ~uthem Bap. 
tist Convention thc:ro 
are 12G such centers 
on college enmpuna 
or adjaunt to them. 

ArkanMa Baptl-ts 
purchoMed their flrat 
student ctmter in l047 
at the University of 
ArkQn!\1\1 and thUJ 
entered the u15tudent 
center buaine&s." 

Tho pattern for 
OR. LOOUI con&t.J•uctlon am o n g 

Southern BapUats has been a joint ef· 
fort of the elAte e<>nventloM wilh the 
iO<'ttl areas. Arkansa. .. htUI fo1lowed thta 
tJnttc.lrn. J .tlltMl h<1low uro the atatc.s with 
thC'It' centers nnd construction costs: 

Jnvtot~Lmen.t No. of 
Ct-nltra 

TCXI\!' ·---
Tcxl\8 ... ---··· 
l..oulrshma 
Alnbama .. 
Mbsouri 

--$1.711,178 26 
...... $1,7ll,nS 20 
.......... 1,000,000 10 

648,000 4 

Florida _ 
Oklahoma 
New Mexico 
Kentucky 
Tennesse. 
\RKANSAS 
tlllnois _ 
Vl l·ginia _ 
North Carolina - 
Jinwaii 
Kansas _ 
:MissinipJ>i 
Goo1·gio. 

11-12,700 7 
5!19,000 5 
678,223 15 
367,810 6 
275,000 7 
269,002 8 
212,022 1 
228,741 2 
1!)~,786 7 
166,585 4 
uo.ooo 1 
128,760 4 
126,400 s 
108,820 6 
1on,5oo a 

4\,000 1 
Soulh Cnrollnn ···--
California _ 

-Tom J. Logue, Di...,.tor 

.Sunday .ScMo! 

'Fire in m y bones' 

"Stuctlu In Jer•minh" by Clyde T. Fran· 
t-iSC'O· This is a •tudy of the .. rebel" 
)nOJJhet, his fruatmtions, betrayal and 
appn~~eut foilure. The study ilt aptly n'(l· 
plied to our h\IIYII\11 and nut.Jontt.l need& 
todny. 

$53,000 paid to 
Baptist annuitants 

For Jntermedl1l~ a, ••ExJllorlng the 
New Tt>~tlantent"' by Frank Stagg, Ia 
aimed to helJ) tho Lnterm~it\to gain nn 
ovel'all view of the New Tt,.lltunent by 
explnrlny: the backa-round awl "orne main 
truths of eac:h book. 

Junlora can •ludy "Men Who Told Rl• 
Sto1·y" by Johnnie numan, whkh intro· 
ducctt the Juniot· to the four Go~J)CI 
writer& and demonstrates how each nc· 
count Nveals the writer'• personality. 

Theae are all new booke. This )'(!ar, 
for tho first. timo there uro approved 
unltK ot instruc·tion for l'l'imnry, lh·· 
ginner and NurSN'Y ehHdr(ln. 'l'he Prl· 
mary unit ia •"The World W~ Lhre In,'' 
by Mre. John Tubbs. "'Sound• that Sintc" 
by Evelyn Britt ia for Hl"Wnners nnd 
"Goo·cl Food to L:!nt" by Polly DiHtLtd 11!1 
the unit for Nua-&cry. 

Plnn now. Ordtr your booka from the 
Bapttl't Book Store. Do it now. A\•oid 
luL minute orde1'1 and diasppointmen\.1. 

Decll.uso of th11f tsignificant. ~tudy, pn~· 
tor on<l people ma.y say with Jeremiah, 
"God's word it a fire In my bo1\e1." 
-Lav. aon Bat.flekl. Secretary 

Tra.intng Union 

To reach more p eople 
TO REACH more peoJ>I•, know your 

proapeets. A tract on the Director of 
Enllltmont shows how this officer (for· 

mer1y called the D"· 
sociate d i r ee tor) 
should wark out a ll•t 
of pro peocts for each 
dcmv.rtrUNlt.. anrl union 
of the T l' n in i 11 g 
Union. This protpt.oct 
list co.n be secured 
from the ehureh roll 
tuld the Sundt\Y 
Sthool o·oll. 

We ahould remt~m· 
ber that Wf' are dtofi· 

MR. DAV1S finitely KQing after 

)I'\ESSENG1'1RS attending the 
State ('onvention were told that 
114 Baptist mini~ters, widows and 
former employees of Baptist agen
cies in the state were paid $53,-
914.64 the fir~t eight monthA of 
1961. The~e funds, in the form of 
retirement, disability and widow 
benetiU., were pnid through the 
protection plane administered by 
the Southern B a p tis t Annuity 
Board. 

Another $4,058.47 WM paid In 
relief Msistance to 29 ministet'S or 
widow• in ArkanAas. 

Tho statistics were presented by 
L. T. Daniel, ~~~~ociate secrcliii'Y of 
the Annuity Ho.u·d. Dnnicl told 
the mess en g e I' R approximate
ly 5,600 persons throughout the 
Southam Baptist Convention t'e· 
ceived benefits totaling $1,932,· 
009.12, the fit·~t eight months ot 
this year. This figure includes re
lief nssistanco, which comes di· 
rectly from the Cooperatl ve Pro· 
gram. 

In hi~ further presentation of 
Convention-wide statisti<lH, Daniel 
said that 63 JX!l' cent of the pastor:~ 
eligible for the protection plans are 
now enrolled. Arkansas rnnkil 27th 
in the percentages of cm·ollmcnt 
by all atates in the Convention. 

Daniel said the promotional pro
gram to enlist at least 76 per cent 
of the pastors and churches into 
the Plan will continue into next 
year. IT IS not too urly to plan for 

JAI\"UARY BIBLE STUDY WEEK. Jan. 
8·12, 1962, wilt be a fomily affair. With 

praye~·ful planning 
the pastot", Sunday 
School superintendent 
and the offi<'<'r in 
eharJCe. of Sunday 
School training ctm 
provldo a moftt a1gnif· 
icant. week. 

church members for the Training Union. 
1'h6 religious census will glv& us numc~J 
o[ non-resident Bnptists whom we should 
endtavor to reach for TraininK Union. 
Thia may be one mean• of rettinat the11e 
p('oplo interel'ltNi in joinin~ the church. 

The slogan, "My brother, too, in 
'62" will be used and all persons 
who are now in the Protection 
Plan are urged to encourage those 
pastors in their associntions who 
are not in the Plan to join. 

Make it a thrilling, 
rcvivn1 spidt, fh•e· 
eveutng chu1•ch. wide 
Bible Study. Set high 
attendance goals. Use 
every means of e.n· 

liRtment. Otfer much prayer befot<', dur· 
lng, and .following tho week. Ex1unine 
the spiritual neOO.s of church and people. 
Confess sin. Seek foraiveneaa. Urge 
teoUmony, Challenge commitment. Blbta 
atudy is baah:. Here are 1Juggeated and 
c~urrent pcrJodienla and books to use dur· 
ln~r January Bible Study week. 
Fo~ Adult• and Young People use 

'fhc£B lists of pl'OSpcctA ahou1d be (lH
atpned to each deparLment and union. 
Once each month this officer should 
nu-et. with the auodate dtparl.m.tnt di· 
rector and vice pre~idrmt tor assignment 
of pro~;pects ond repodft of contlleL$ 
made. 

"Everybody bring somebody" is too In· 
definlt.e. Jim Jones needl to have the 
name and address of Sam Smith and 
thon make tho visit (with a quartorly), 
ait down aud toriously dhseuss the Trn1n
tna Union with Sam and urge him to 
atund. Jim should then «Jve a report 
of hie \>l&it. Thl\t is definite work done. 
"When we go they eome., will app1y to 
Training Union as welt as Sunday 
SchooL - Rolph W. Dnvia, Secretory 

The Annuity Board, located In 
Dallas, Tex., is one of the four 
major boards of the Southern Bap
t ist Convention. Its ministry is to 
administer all retirement plans for 
the denomination. 

llEBINO OWN BIBLE. Eaoy, s impli· 
lied. method. Kits; eover, alue. tnd 
11httt•. mattria1•. instructions. Le1tide 
eovtr. $1.95. ~toroc<o $5.00. Slat• Bible 
size.. U. S. nlble Binder)', Jl.os 15051, 
Dullns 1, Te". 

Paa• S•"' "'''• 
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i CHRISTMAS FUN FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY 
W learn Bible ~ames, places, and events as you play these exciting games 

...------

Now ember 1), 1961 

' -

A. BIBLE CARAVAN 
Olil Tntamt>nl "-." Tn1a.mnu 
I ~1.•· ~he tnul uf the Clr.l\,111 through •h<' l.uub o£ 

l lh' 1\iblc. ~1<'~·1 JM'nph: b iUII\'tl hwwu ;uHI wrinUecJ 
IJ\ ,Ill ancicnl IIUII. \l~·et ' llt111K tllt' ll , . Millie' good, 
ioi•uu· t·\il; 1<-:un 1hl'i1 dtic:ll, lmilt from bo~tH·n rocks 
111 lht' mi1h1 uf 111 .trh('1"f'Ma<~ dt "'""'· ~ladr 10 1.1k.c 
tnUJth ln-;Umt 111, lht..c- &'.lllln J;IU mmn of k.lnling 
fun I wo tu .,h, pl.a,trt • . thlldt\"U or ndulu 'tl('Cif) 
Olfl or ~t w I t ~l .amcul . (~II h) $1.!,~ ea(h 

B. BIBLE TURN-UPS 
\ ch:aU&:ugin;: J:;~m rt>quirm)t <~lid den·Jopin~ Bible 
l.u,mlnf~·- 1- .ath J•l.n•·r. in a urn. drnw'l fi.\C ~qu:tr~. 
t'<IC.'h ft·;ahu iug ,, pure i 1;l of 't Uib1c \'C l~. :t 1Jibllc:~ l 
~·\'t'lll, JW•'>ml, or p l.,('('. Wht:li two squ :n'C\ tan tx· 
tn.llthnl 1u u1;1l.c ;,a (omph·tc: JHble fact, the\ are 
Jllll ,, .. jd(' ;mal twv rti(U(" '>qU.111\.'1o .ttt dt:t\\'U. GanlC 

(tonlum~-s at 1 I t patt until all eaght) VJU.Itd are 
au.uc.twd. (~'6b) $1.00 

C. BIBLE MATCH-A-VERSE 
1'1.1' ing ~u~pt tl\C' cht culi•t> btnll)' can ("'ljo) n tbt:'' 
1, •m Uibk '' '"", quicU' and t""ii'lh-• .[.,(h oppont'1ll 
11 it., to n1.1ll h word.s pnntC"d nn urd" to f•Jrl" o( 
UiiJh.; \Cl"Seli pl'illlt'd on ))lil.)ill$t board~. 'l'hi~ Almdily 
c·w,\trlltu·d tl.-'nc·hlng lf>lllle t.an b<' played by two to 
dAIH rontc-<>1<1111!1 Games nrt· ,1\'atl.,ble with \"c-rses 
ltu111 

I'Qims ,,.,fk Pro\ttbs 
t.ul.:c 

flk.t"t' ~lle('ih· wht·n mdcring. (2tjb) 

'lauhnt 
John 
Each, cm1) $ 1.9~ 

• inc'\:pCnsivet color£ul, durable 
entertaining and instructive for young and old 

• sure-to-be Rl,prcciated Chri.stmos ~mcm· 
hrnnce for your fumily and (riend 

• me the coupon below nnd get them now 
fi'C)lt'l your 

BAPTIST BOOK STORE 
-------------------· l'h,:tl!lC' l!Cild: 

_ _ Old Tt'\t:uncnt (2Gb) $1 . .1; 

--~cw ' l tiUWtrnt (2Gb) $1 .5.; 

Dlblr \fatCJh·A·Vnt~t r,?Gb) $1 Ill c•ar:h book 

_ _ _ Psalm ... __ Pro\ nbs, Mat· 

thc·w, __ _ Mark. _ __ luke, ___ John 

IJible "rurn-Ups (26h) t-1.00 

Ch.n~c 10 __ 

ScmJ to __ 

<:It)' -~----~Statt 



Children's Nook-------------------

Thanksgiving 
By VALESKA JOY 

SOME )looplo think of Thunk8~ivinil 
a s strlcUy an Am erie a n tradition. 
Actually tho e<"lebration of a time of 
thankt<~rlvlng Ia one of tho oldOllt boU
d•Y• known to man. 

Since the doya of ancitnt E~rypt and 
Cl"eece there· have been holiday• to 
eommcmornte tht:~ gathet·inK of the har· 
vel!t. 'fhrOUlfh the yean;, r\c) doubt. ulc:ler 
customs WCI't) re})lace<l with now. Wlwlhcr 
ThankJJgivlng, n& with ut~; Hnrvc•t Home, 

God's W011drous W&rld 

as It is known in some of the w01~m 
countriu; or Festival of the "Ritthday 
o! the Moon, aa It bos been calk-d in 
China; Lhu- 1pirit ia the same. It la a 
time of giving thanks. 

The PRI!itiC.nf(Ctf:l on tho Mnyflowor 
broug-ht nlung customs !rom theh· n1other 
country. It muy b6: that tl\c Pilu-rlma, 
celebratin~t the end of tlteir firtt. harve~tt 
at Plymouth In 1621, introduced the 
custom to tht' United St.atti. At the 
time ol their teatival wild turkoya were 
abundant nnd good to eat. Thua another 
tradition, thU' eating of turkey, bocamo 
e.tnblishrd. 

To Gov. WilHam Bradfor<l ot Moun· 
ehusotta we owe our fir.st 'J'hnnkaglvln..r. 

Frontier ThankJgiving 
By THELMA C. CARTER 

WHEN the first settlen traveled w .. t 
£-rom New .En1land to the plnin.a and 
pro.iriea, Lhoy observed ThankeKiving 
D~1y on wide OJ}(In prairies, fn wagon 
train&, nnd undet· tree shelters. Aa time 
passod, thoy observed 1'hnr\k~ig lvlng Ony 
in fronti('r homes. Th(lSQ wore ltc.lcldiN!I 
or cav•llko houses buil~ of ~od partly 
undei).'TOUnd or differ•nt klnda of log 
cabins. 

Thankal!lvlng was especially enjoyed 
in log eabine with their big rough fil't!
placeo. Tho fires were kep~ "oln~ both 
winter nnd eummer. ThnnksrivinJt din
Jler wu prepared at tho /l.rcplncc, 
usually dn)'tt uhead. 

Some c•nblnt~ were. consb'\ICt('d of lugs 
set. tlot;tlly together in upri"ht. pot~oilion 
in a ehallow trench. Others Wfi'B made. 
of loge lakl one on top of another and 
plaotered tottetber with mud and weeds. 
Bark ahln~tlta covered the roor. or 
eablns. The floors were sometime• dil't, 

P• t• Tw e "ty 

aon1etimea log pl•nka. Carpeta we"' hay, 
woven rua•, or animal hides. 

Even though Thankagiving Day waa 
at h11nd, frontier people Wel'e nlert to 
war pa1·tlmt tuul wild animalB. Some log 
cabins hnd nnl'ruw alot:; bQt.wt!CU Lhu 
loga throuJ:h which a family coulcl fir-e 
or or return lire 1'1·om .An unox)X!ct«< 
enemy. 

Wonderfully true is the tut that 
people C'ln enjoy Thank.-.givin.: Day 
wherever lhoy may be. In the humble 
frontier home• were spinning wheels, 
trundle bl-ds. firewood boxee, epur~, 
candle mold", Jnddla:s, and 1ircaTm•. 1'hey 
wel'(s quito dirtorent from our altraellvo 
and comfo1Lobla homes. 

History t('llls \Ill that the Biblo was 
usually I'C'Itd on Thanksgiving »ny in 
th0 eompany of fami1ie11 and frJenda. 
How many time• tbey must have rtad: 
"'Bless the l.ord, 0 my soul, and foraet 
not ull hi• htne[its," (Psalm 10!'1 :2). 

($1.1nd.oy School lot«< bndlu:tt, all naflu teMt't'ed) 

Althouth celobrated •ln<e tben, II Ia no~ 
a legal holidsy. Abraham Uneoln wu• 
the fint Pre11ldent to proclaim lt. a 
national day. But eaeh year the Pr(l,l
dent deelnrea It anew. Be mny ahltt 
tbe dalo, but no matter when tho duy, 
it is still Thnnk.egiving. 

As we ofter our prayers of thnnks 
for bounUea r('r(eived, we remember th8t 
l.n many part.a ot the world othen arc 
dong the tame. 
t~ k~ a...nt S,...utt, all ritf\h '" <lfvtd) 

STUl\IP YOU? 
By JOHN WINTERS FLEMING 

IT IS tnto lhal "only God can 
make a tree," us the poet, Joyce 
Kilmer, wrote in his beautiful 
poem, "Trees." But we can ha\'e 
Jots of fun with trees. For exam
ple, how muny of the following 
blanks can you fill in with the 
name of the propet· tree? In ench 
case the number of dots Nhows 
you j u~t l1ow many letters there 
are in euch tree's name. 

1. "In the ~hade of the old ....• 
tree" 

2. "Undet· the spreading ........ 
tree the "iI I age smithy 
stun1l~" 

3. "Tnll .... from little ncorns 
grow" 

4. "The trail of the lonesome .. 
5. "1'11 hung my harp on a 

wet-ping ..••.• h·ee" 
6. Geot·gc Washington and hid 

...... tree 
7. Andrew Jackson was known 

as "Old ....... " 
8. The Indian and his ..•.. burk 

canoe 
9. The bMeball batter Jays the 

..• to the ball 
Answer: 

I(SU '6 '4~·l!Q '8 '.\.10 
·:>j~!4 'L 'K.t.IOI(a '9 '•\\0((1A\ '!) 'OUJd 
'V 'Sl!UO 'H 'lll lllijOl(~ '6 'orddll 'l 

(SuncJ.v Sthool 6o.1d ~yndlcale, aJI rlohu ltUrYt d} 

WHERE IS 
Til \ NKSCIVING? 

By MARGARETTA HARMON 

Tltanksgivinl/'8 in 1/u> kitchen, 
Wltm·r J/IWinty smells a1·o mode; 

ThankN(Ii?Jill(l's iu the ))ttl'lor, 
Wh('rt• litlr/.y names arc playt d. 

Tlumk.•gi!'illfi'H at the table, 
Whe11/nmilus say grarc: 

When you arc really thankful, 
Thanbgit•inu's eve1·y place. 

(S1.11'tdat School lo•td S'(lldie•te. all tigl'lts '"ened) 
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Say ~~~Jl%W 
to the youngsters 

with Broadman 
11LITTLE TREASURE" BOOKS 

• Colorful •Inexpensive • Educational 

Each, 6Sc 
BIBLE STORIES FOR ME by Polly Hargis Dillard 
Brand new in the "Little Treasure" series! Twelve Bible 
stories-selected and written for the very young. God's 
World, Samuel, David, Jesus Is Born, Baby Jesus, Jesus Goes 
To Church, The Good Samaritan, and Timothy oro among 
lhc stories. Full-color pictures. Ages 2-4. (26bl 
CHILDREH OF BIBLE DAYS by Florence Hearn 
Seven Bible stories come to life for boys and girls in these 
stories. Background details, true to oil that is known of the 
country ond its customs, help to enlarge a child's understand
ing of biblica l times. Ages 3-5. (26bl 
BIBLE FRIEHDS TO KHOW by Flay Barnard 
Eight stories featuring children of the Bible who practiced 
hcilpfulness, kindness, courage, honesty, obedience, and love. 
Ages 5·8. 126bl 
MORE BIBLE FRIEHDS TO KHOW by Jane Williams 
Six stories from the Old and the New Testaments of such 
Bible friends as Noah, David, Mary and Martha. Ages S-8. 
(26bl 
GOD'S BOOK FOR ME by HaHic Bell Allen 
Selections from the Soble which will stimulate a child's grow
ing understanding that God's book os his own. Ages 6-8. 
(26b) 
BRAVE MEH OF THE BIBLE by Emma Pettey 
Adventure stories of seven brave men-Judoh; Joshua; 
Daniel; David; tho man, born blind, who stood up for Jesus; 
Peter; and John. Ages 6·8. (26b) 

Other• In tlto series ••• 
WHEN JESUS WAS HERE by Sodio Holc.ombo Oovis 
Bung$ to life the SIOfy of Jesus for ooes 3·5. (26b) 
JESUS, ONCE A CHILD by Sodio Hol<omb<o Dovis 
Simple s.lories from Jews' life for ogcs 3·5. (26bl 
THE GOOD SHEPHERD by Hottle Boll Allen 
ne story of the loving Shepherd. ,o.gcs $-8. 126bl 
GOD'S GOOD GIFTS by Ruth S. G,.y 
T•n pOems ond two sho,t stories. Ages S-8. (26b) 
JUST LIKE JESUS by Hottlo Bell Allen 
A plcturo-so~tgbook to help tho yol,jno child identify hlm$olf with Josus. 
,O.goo 5 ·8. (26bl 
THEY SAW JESUS by Robbio Trent 
Six iloric$ obout people who sow Jows. Ages 5·8. (26b) 

Order several today ••. from your 
BAPTIST BOOK STORE 
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Sunday Scliool Lesson----------------

Keep on growing 
Br DILLARD S. liiiLLER 

Pnstor, Fit·st Church, lllenn 
na,Je Mnlerinl: Romun~ 12:1-21; 1 Timothy 6:11-19; 2 Timolhl' I ::).J-1 

u,.,.otional Reading: HeiH·ew~ ;;:7-14 
Golden Text : 1 Timothy 6: 12 

N' ovember 26, 1961 

J DO not. know nuy str<'nt<w ('hnt1en~ 
to the Christlnn thnn thnt JH'ojected in 
()ur .subj e(•t. ror this 1\tudy, "Keep on 
C:rowing." ''fhC l'nct 
of J(rowth cnn be I'('· 

l1\tcd to iU\Y tU'CU of 
Jj({;l, ro•· whel'c thf!l'f.' 
i~ lifl• there mu!tl bt.~ 
J<rowth. When tho 
farmer plants 1ee<l ht' 
t'xpects thllt aettl to 
germinate and srrow 
into a plant and bf.ar 
fruit. But be d .. a not 
tell it to grow. When 
~he new baby it born Ma MILLEt 
mto our home wf tx · 
poet that baby lo dovolop Into a full 
grown individual, but. we do not t€'11 the 
baby to g-row. Jn both t!tlKfA wo ns.!!iist 
in this growth. 

God gave nt• child etornnl life 
through tho cxp(lrlcnco ot regcne1·at ion 
l'lnd he bccnmo n now born babe in 
Christ. To duvctop Into tho likeness of 
,Jesu8 wo will <'h1lV~ to A'I'Ow. And God 
gnvG His child 0 command, 41Gt·ow in 
grace ancl in knowl4"dgt' of the Cord 
Jesus Christ." ll Potcr 3:18. Why did 
God command thfl Chriatlnn to ~trow? 
It was becau~e .His thUQ hns a \\'iH 
which c:an rt25ll't and C'an furtht>r hi!! 
progre.u or hinder his progress. This 
Jn'Q~-th requlru effort, ev('n thou~h it 
i.s the nature of a Chrlalian to grow. 
Thi~ matt~r of gro¥.•inst hAa an alterna

tive. U. is not a queAtlon of either grow ... 
in~t or not Jtrowing llnd there an end. 
But tho only preventive of falling away 
hom steadfRftt11CIIIA la ('OnthluAl protrre-sfl. 
The nlt.crnative of scrowth is retrogres
sion. " 'hel'e thC!r(' ia no J(r4lwt h thE"t'e i~ 
uo lile and l·ht~re Ja ultimnto decny. 
Dead thh1~s do not ll' ''ow. 

Jn I 'rtmothy, the Rl)Ostlo, who is nn 
intimate frlcud of Timothy, ia instraet
ing him. Timothy Ia nt a vary mild 
and timid dhspo•ltlon, and haB a~sumed 
leadership of the! chm<'h at Ephesus. Ht'! 
has a grwt ro•pon•lbility. The letter 
Paul wrott1 gav(l Timothy guldnnce and 
hope. He inslrudtd Timothy in active 
urvice. ne told him thtore were some 
things to flee, ACme thlnga to follow, 
and thtre are somt instances when a 
strong and dill~<nt fl~rh~ "Ill have to 
bo waged. 

1. Paul was grateful 

T HIS wl\8 In {1,~1\f'nC't a ~rown man 

P.aa• Twe"ty -Two 

speaking to his growfnsr son. 
1. He st>okc u wol'd of thnnksgiving. 

VS 3 
Pmtl wns thnnktul for ·rhnothy. He 

wai-t thankful for hiM prof.ri'<'MB in ~pir
it\ta l thinJ{S nnd (ot• hili growth t\S it 
thild o r God. He Wt\K thnnkful fot• the 
help Timothy had r<!ndarl•d in mls~ion 
servi<!e. Pnul wns In -priRon and wns cut 
off from Timothy but he eould do some
thing great ror him. He rould still pray 
for him. lie could pray ''without teas
ing!' He had ur~ othtra to pray 
"v.;thout ceasing.'' and now he was priv
ileged to follow hla own advi••· Paul 
was sllll growintr Jn spite of hia trials, 
bis previous e'tJW"Ti~ncea and his great 
faith. 

2. He had n hearlt~tt desire ond long
ing lor Timothy. "" 4 

Paul felt that ho coulll help Timothy 
;r he could &ee him o~raln. He sceJ•etly 
knew thnt Timothy could h~lp him also. 
Pnul wuntt."tt to IIICC. Timothy one~ ngain. 
Bo wished to imp1n·t aome KPh·itual en
couragement to him l<'lt ho toll hcfore 
the persecution of th(' church, lest he 
fail in his God-Jriven t'tRpon~ihility as 
a pastor in those troubh.-d times. 

3. Pnul had a dtep nnd abiding recol· 
ledion of Timothy'll fnmlly batk
ground. VI\ 6 

He wrote about the "unlctgned faith" 
thttt. he knew Timothy was <'Xf'ftising. 
It was the .. me quality of faith prev
ioulfly htld by hls n,othf'r and Jn"Rnd
moth('r. Paul'• memory of Ttn,olhyf Eu
nice and Loi11 '\\'AJJ of special jo)• and 
consolation to him. He htld, in this fam
i1y1 seen tho grar~ or Cod ronUnuo to 
g1-ow. This waa the p('lrft\Ct (I.Xample of 
"~e4'J1ing on growing." 

II. The power for growth 

1. 11STIR UJ'I the• gift or God thnt ia in 
theE" • . /' 

1.'hcre is n di14tln<'Linn drnwn in VE'rt~es 
6 and 7 between rlfta und tho gift. It 
is when beth the ~rtrta nnd the gift aro 
fully employed thot thel'<l <omes into 
life thnt fortefulnt• • that it charac
teri•li< of the Chrlotlan religion. 

Let us notke brl•fly the gift. The 
Holy Spirit Is the gift of God. Timothy 
bad been called Into Cod'a oervlce by a 
very special eall. Then he had been set 
apart in the oervke of God under the 
direction of tho Spirit ot God. I remind 
you that thla prlnetple apptl.. to all 
Christians. Evory Chrlstlftn !los re-

ecived the gift of God. }~very man I• 
endowed with oome gifts from God. The 
grace o! God wanes tf we are unfaithrul. 
The gift of the oplrlt I• not a oubltitute 
for our own activity. 

~otic~ the )t'irh: (1) puwfr-a ~ift 
for offensive and dr·rtnsivt'l u.c-tion; fur 
the po!>itive und 1\l'JCRll\'4' fl.idt' of the 
Christian life: power that. will hrlp U!t 

do what we are auppoaed to do. Tho 
gift of power is infus(._-d Into the we.ak, 
enabling the wt.·ak to do nnd bear all 
thingts. (2) Love - which Ia not 50ft.ne.s~ 
hut. which IK str<ms,: and mllk(•il ono ('a~otcr 
for service rcJrnrdlcn ot c·o)l;t. (:l) Souml 
rnind - whi(•h Ia llclUniiY aclf control. 
which C\l l'bB the dC&h'CIIJ fOI' ('l1KY taAkH. 
The gitt of Cod mJ~kcs \Itt f(lnriC'ss nwn. 

2. Anothel' fueto1' lnvolv<'d In l>owtw 
for koe-JJing 011 growtng tt~ round in the 
words, "Be no~ a .shtuned/' 'rht~ doM nut 
rnean that Thnothy wna A'-hamtod of 
Juos and hjs friend, the ApoKtlt> PnUI. 
Mr. Kenneth S. Wueat 11\ld thnt the ex· 
hortation is, use • ftllow-Jmrtakf'r with 
us. (Paul and the Lord), ~lth r'E'tpee:t to 
suUering -for the GOIIPfl'a •akt." A~ealn 
he notea, HJL is powtr frlvtn by God that 
enables Timothy to endu,. suffering for 
the sake or thft gospel.'' 

111. The method of growth 

T HERE are unlimited IU{Ig~stlons per
taining to the method of growth. 

1. Faith and love. vs lB 
Faith, whil•h hi nn net of tho will, 

ea!;ts itself on tho truth believed and 
upon the PC~trson rC'vealcd in the truth. 
The idea of Jove I~ tho •nme. rnut I• 
exhorting to c·haract~r development ond 
conduct. God make& htmwtlf known to 
us in an the grentneaa of His grnre and 
lo\'t in Christ. This II not In order that 
experiences with Uim ahall tnd, but thnt 
we may be and do what he would have 
us be and do. 

Someone illu•tratt'd It Hko thl•. "We 
have a $trtAl rh•tr flowlnsr past our 
doors. It is not only tn~nd('d that we 
should fill our ciaWrna by knowli('()ge or 
bathe our parehed llpa by faith and Jove, 
but that we should use it. t.o drive I'll 
the wheels of the milt of life-." 

2. Pel'$onnl commitment. vs l2b tmd H 
Wo hav~ l(iven our llvcs to God to be 

used of llhn in HIM scrvle<'. TJc mndc 
promises to us whiC'h we boliovo He is 
faithful to kc<lt>. 1'han we h1~ve aonte 
things committed unto \ IS, lila children. 
\Ve hn\'e a g1·ent rcs))OnslbHity as a 
Christian. Mnny thlni."t nrc given over 
to our ehJJ.rge. We are l'f1!ponfllble for 
proclaiming the go,.l>e1 to n lo:st '•orld 
and for preaen·in« the a-o~pel truth 
against. all who would destroy it. We 
are rmtponaible for the dtvelopntent of 
thana.cter. We musl give ourt'elvea C'Qm
plet.ely to our J....ord whith ia our "rea
sonable sel"'VIte." 

s. We have to ;'keep" theM things 
committed to uo by the Boly Spirit. 

To ''keep" c:a.rrlea the sen8e of guard
in&', watchln&' or d6tendlnr. This is the 
s.ame idea that art.uatly C'Ante About In 
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the account of tho e1umherda "keeping 
watch over thch· flock by night/' Luke 
2:8. Tho lloly Spldt lo our ally. n is a 
truth, &1'1 Dr. Alexander Maclaren ~Jug~ 
gests, uthat we keep ouraelves best when 
we gtve oun•lvo.e to God to keep us" 
and it ie just u trut that "God keeps 
us by enabUng ua to lu.-.p ourselves." 

Conclusion: 

C aRIS1'1AN P"'llff" t. ,rowth. 
Growth is a raeo never finished. Growth 
h1 a warfare never ov(lr, and o lull com· 
mitmcnt thnt is rencwNI with aach pl\ss
ing dny. Prny, put forth t'i'lort, believe 
and trust. Let ua continuo to grow. 
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A Smile or Two 
Get a h orti4'! 

IN quoting Dr. R. Inman Johnson of 
Southern Seminary lo•t week ('~Con
vention funnybone.r•"> to the erreet that 
the younger generation do.n't know 
what he meane whtn he py.a "Don't 
bust a hamestrinJr."' it eoon became evi
dent thot ..,meono on th• staff of the 
Arkansas Bapti•t Newwma~~:ulne do-e~n't 
know either. Somt"wh(lrt"> between the 
times when the quote. left. the editor's 
typewrjter and the ]Jrintlng pre"'"• Jt. l,!Ot 
ehan_g-ed to ''Don't buat a hnm»tring." Tho 
5taff members C'haa·gcd w1th preventing 
SU<;h J)Cl'VCfSi0118 Of tho odltor'K l)l'08C hnve 
entered on1)' the dcteJlAe Lhnt they 1\'IUSt be 
member" o£ the YO\ID~Ct ucncwntlon, too. 
Ye edit-or ien't Kaylng where he atluuJg but 
for the younf(er uencrntion amonJC hi~:~ 
reade.t~, he suppHeM th1K cle<rtnltion of 
"h.amestring": It'e '"hat tie• the homes to .. 
get her in a horae collar. 

Haplt~·• Henry 
THE wifo "·aa t·omplalning to a 

visitor. ..Henry &1 ~ forsrnful. He for .. 
srets his coot, hi• hat, hi• umbrelha. e\'en 
his addre~s, aom~timt·t. 1 ~St>nt hhn out 
just now to the srrorf!'ry to J(tt some 
lemons. He should be! batk by now. But 
I'll bet he'll for~('t the lemons or else 
fol'get to come. home." 

Just then 11cnry burst throu$:h the 
door . 

"Yott'll never ft\1018 whnt hl\Jlpe'l.ncd to 
me. 1 just met. an old eccentric on the 
stl'eet and look wht\t he hnndcd me.n 

Henry held out n rl•lfull or $100 bills. 
"See," the wtfe auld. "Jic forgot the 

lemons." 

Diap:no·i~ 

THE ued PJ"tif'nt hnd ha"t rf'<:t"inod a 
pby$ka1 e~amination by the d~tor. 

"Well, Doc:' he perked. ..Row do I 
stand!'' 

"1 rea11y don't know,'' th$ doet.or 11.Rid 
shaking hje head, 1'to me it..'• a miracle." 

Ah, d liz••nehii• 
A REFUGEJ~ coUI)Ic r.·om n Haltie 

country aftt•1· n t:OttJliO Y<'l\l'K ur lnu-d 
study wel'c fint~lly mndo dtlz.cna. 

11Sophiat Sophinl'' Uu.• hu~hnnd c-rif>d 
ecstatict'lly. ''At lut we urc American 
citiz.ens." 

"Wonderful," Sophln r('pli~d. "Now 
you ean do the di•he1." 

Tit<.' pri("l') ••u pay 
THE yountr cuuplc walked into a c:al' 

dealer'K t~huwrvnm and "'ttl taktn aback 
by the a.uJ{gMtt-d pr~·o of a comp&ci. car. 
"But. that's tt..lmuat. t.he co•t. of a big 
ef.r," t..he husb•nd said. 

('Well, .rcplled tho nleaman, "Jf you 
want economy, you've .iOt t.o JlAY for it." 

IN DIX 
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K 
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ATTENTION I 
lnformatlonl 

Do you ,,lun to ~·uroll fur 
'
4QJ•BJtATlON S1'1~~H\.UP"7 

Your enrollm~nt Ciud with $3.!l0 
depo..o;it covtrinK mtahl and mltttrialil 
should be mailed to ("UIUS'fl \~ 
CIVIC 1'0\"ND.\TIOI> 331 Waldon 
Bui1din•, l.ittle Hock. Ark. by Oe«m· 
b<r lOth. 

\loman')' fiocit'tit'" and Yuuth Or· 
1!-ani:tation-. are P•~lnJ(Iht' ln.n~iporta· 
tion and ('nrollmC'nt c""lfil in man) 
churc:.ha • 

lled and brukr~t .. -nt .,.. rurnhiht'd 
for an 11th aud J2th f(nde high school 
students enrolling by DN"cmher lOth. 

P•a• Twcn t y- Thr eo 



Report from Burma 
By Lat')'y Ward 

MANDALAY, Burma (EP)
What will happen to the work of 
the Church and Christian mi~
Kiona in Burma? 

ThiH has been a question in the 
minds or Cht·istians nround the 
wodd s ince this country, by vm·y 
recent governmental nction, be
came the first nation in the twen
tieth century to decl:u·e i!Aelf n 
Buddhi•t State. 

With Huddhi•m now the officiul 
State t•cligion in Burma, what will 
thiA menn to the Church planted 
h~t·e by Adoniram Judson nml 
faithfully built up by Burman be
lievers lh •·ough this past century
and-n-hn lf? 

1 put lhis question to the Hcv. 
John 1'hetgyi, General Secretary of 
the Burmn Christian Council, and 
received thix generally encouraging 
reply: 

"While it is much too early to 
tell whnt the final effect will be, 
in geneml the government acllon 
has hnd 11 beneficial effect. 

"On the one lumd, it is causing 
Chr isUnns to stnnd as never be
fore. Chut·ch attendance hns in
creased markedly. 

"Secondly, this is a ~omcwhnt 
~ut·pri~ing development, the action 
•cems to be causing Buddhists nnd 
other non-Christians to study lhe 
differ~ncc between their beliefs 
nnd the tenet~ of Christianity. 
Many n •·o nsking for the first 
lime: 'Whnt I~ Chl'istinnity? Whnt 
exactly do you believe?' " 

Mt·. Thetgyi describes Pt·ime 
l\1inister U Ru as "a very fair man, 
who hns promised that the rights 
of religious minorities will be pro
tected." 

As a matter of Christian testi
mon~·. Jlfr. Thetgyi and other 
Christinn lenders of Burma nrc 
calling upon theit· fellow believe•·~ 
to u<e cvot'l' opportunity to domon
strnte their loyalty to the govern
ment, despite the recent religion 
edict. 

Go,•ernment officials were de
•cribed ns "vet·y pleased" when Mr. 
Thetgyi and U Thaung Tin, chait·
man of the BCC Relief Committee, 
volnntul'ily came to them at the 

bcginning·of.the euncnt flood dis
aster to pledge th~ relief aid of 
Burman churches and individual 
Christians. 

Over 90,000 people in Bu1·ma are 
homeless as a result of the worst 
floods in 29 years, and over 300,000 
acres of rice paddie< at·e flooded. 
'l'hc government of Burma hnR 
n•ked help from 1>rivntc organiza
tions, but the )ll'Ompt 1\Ction o( the 
Burma Christian Council antici
pntecl lhe governmental t·equest. 

Overseas mail deadline 
IT'S still not too late to mail 

J>Arcels a11d greeting cards to 
Armed Forces members overscns, 
the Post Office announces, IJ\tt now 
lhe.v must be sent nit· mni l and be 
in lhe mail by Dec. 10 for delivery 
be fore Christmas. 

All articles should be packed in 
boxes of wood, metnl, solid fiber
board, or strong double-faced cor
rugated fiberboard. All fiberboard 
boxes should be securely wrapped 
in heavy paper which mnterially 
Rtrengthens the packnge. Each box 
~hou ld be well tied with strong 
cord. Unless completely packed 
and tightly filled, boxex m-e likely 
to be crushed. Sufficient cushion
ing material should be used to pr~
\'Cnt any rattlinll ot· lOOl<cning of 
ttl'!icles within the package. 

Addresses must be legible and 
complete, and should be prepared 
by typewriter or pen nnd ink. Also, 
n slip should be enclosed in the 
pa1·cel showing ~~ list of the con
tent.~ and the address or hoth the 
sendet· and the add•·essoo. 

Calling 'Yankee' Baptists 
OWEN Shenill, a native of Ken

nett, Jl!o., is doing pioneer work 
for the Southern Baptist Conven
tion at Emmanuel Baptist Church, 
Springfield, Mas~ .• the only South
ern Baptist church in the state of 
Ma!lsnchuset ts. His chLII'Ch is spon
xoring work at Newpot't, R. I.; 
Albany, N. Y.; Ft. Devens, :Mass., 
and Boston, l\1ass. He i~ anxious 
to have names of Southern Bap
tists moving to any of !helle areas, 
c~pecially near Boston. He may be 
addressed at 124 Putnam Circle, 
Springfield, Mass. · 

NLR Memorial Hospital 
seeking employes 

THE North Little Rock Memo
t·ial Ho:~pitnl is nearing completion 
and approximately 100 employes to 
Kt:aff the new fncility will be hir~cl 
during November and Decembe•·, 
Aclminisll·nto•· Norman Rovcl·Ls 
announced lust week. 

Roberts Mid thnt the new ho~pi
tal, which lws a capacity of 118 
Led• and will eventually have 200 
employe•, will open Jan. 1 with 60 , 
beds. Employe• who are hired dm·
iog the next two months will begin 
work the ln•l week in December. 

Robert.~ is seeking npproximntt>
ly 60 people ror professional and 
auxiliury m•r~ing jobs. Profes
sional nurses include both •·cgis
tercd and lt-chnicinn um·~cs and 
the auxilinry pea-sonnel include• 
practical nu•·•c•, aides and order
lies. 

In addition, the new hospital 
will need office worker!l, including 
a combination PBX and office per
son, and a combinntion cashier and 
Admitting clet·k; two laboratory 
technicinnH, two X-ray techni
cians, a chief dietitian and dietary 
~upervisot·s; an executive hou~e
keeper and junitot-sand maids. 

Anyone inten,.ted in applying 
for a job may wt·ite to l\1r. Robert:~ 
at the Ho•piutl, stating e>:perienco 
and position desired. 
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